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Here In
H I C O

This column is not by nature 
political. Its conductor has never 
harbored any inclination to enter 
the political ring, and political 
tendencies have been at a mini
mum in the family from which he 
was descended. This fart was 
borne out recently when his di
rect paternal ancestor allowed his 
name to be placed on the ticket 
in Ikullu* county as a candidate 
for the Legislature, and came out

Asphalt Topping Is 
Promised On State 
Highway 67 In City

That State Hghway 67 would 
be topped with asphalt through 
the city of Hico was definitely 
as-ured Monday o f this week by 
J. L. Brown, foreman o f the con- 
structon crew now doing wiork on 
that and other highways in this 
county, and Engineer Young out 
o f the Waco District office o f the 
State Highway liepartment

MOOD* IS H ARN FD NOT
TO OTE SCRIPTURE'

HAMILTON, Aug 17.— Dan 
Moody, -peaking at Hamilton 
Tuesday in behalf o f (Jovernor 
Sterling’s candidacy for renomi- 
nation, was warned by former 
Sheriff We* Brummet, Ferguson 
supporter, not to be ‘quoting 
Scripture."

Brummet delivered himself of a 
short description of candidates in 
general and said “ if they told the

300 MEN, 8 0 1EAMS 
AT WORK ON ROADS 

IN THIS COUNTY

I lK< HI.Lit OF MOODY AT
DUBLIN IS LED AWAY

W'hen about 20 local men and 
eight or ten teams were put to 
work one mile northwest o f Hico 

truth on on« another, they’d both Tuesday morning o f this week, on
go to hell.”

third, in a field o f ten. through 7  'JT tu ’ fv ' 
the fact that he was not enough rough th .

This statement was made, they
said, upon authority from Dis- State Highway Men
trict Engineer E. ( . Woodward. „
who had authorize«! them to make (  all Attention to
this promise, and had stated that 
the work would start as soon as 
the -»retch was completed from 
the Eruth County line into Hico, ! 
and the connect ) si was mada-

enough
politician to get out and work for 
the office in the prescribed meth-

This will be good news imleed
to Hico citizen* a» a whole, and way 67 we-t of Hico, accompanied 
especially to those who have by Engineer Hart out o f the Wa

'<* or near the highway, | co district off « o f  the Highway 
JV « , ‘ . .  , . for r  .an readily ba Wtm that as Department
J f i  l o t .  t r  1  “ f  ,hw «treet through matte,* with 1 .*1 p^iple the

«“ y »«•  keep down dust, first «.f the week, and stated th. 
f«ct th J  * manv voted f r him n,a*c*‘ maintenance easier, and outlook was irdeéd bright
Is did was à distinct compliment. furnjs  ̂ th,,r,,U|fhi" r* »•«* * » d ’ »'’Kw:. 'o r  travel. line. They tailed attention to rna-

• - ® I The work order on the stretch ny projects which were in course
, I o f this highway west from t h e « ,f  construction and 

city limits to the Erath County other- which would lie

the project of completing High- 
' way 67 into town, the total num- 
t>er of men employed in highway 

, work in Hamilton County wa«
: brought to 300, and teams num- 

• , . . .  . . tiering NO are now being used onImportant Matters Highway Department work in the
_ _ _ _ _  county, according to J. L. Brown ,

L. Brown, foreman o f  the! for*'n,an of ,h*‘ construction crew j
working on Highway 66 tetween 
Hamilton and Hico, and under 
whose supervision the work on 
Highway 67 is also being done.

There were naturally more ap
plicants the first day lhat the 
crew wa« able to use on this par
ticular job, Mr. Brown -aid. and | 
it will probably be some time 

Ĉ 'r fore there is enough work to keep!

A heckler was removed from 
the audience when Dan Moody, 
spraking for Governor Sterling’s 

‘ rtnomination, addres«ed a crowd 
on the Baptist Church gruund* 
Tuesday night. The man swapped 
repartee with Moody and wa* led 
out when he challenged Moody to 
“ come out here and we’ll see 
aliout it.”

Moody was introduced by Miss 
Ellen Easley, school teacher. 
Henry Clark, Stephenville iiut 
chant, aind Clay Coidc, Fort 
Worth, spoke in tehalf o f  Ster 
ling.

State Highway c«instruction crew 
stationed neai Hamilton, and also 
in charge o f the work on High-

Another Article 
By Superintendent 

Of Hico Schools

Keeping C p W ith\

TEXAS]
I vocal People Safe 
After Experiencing 

South Texas Storm
J. D. Upham, wife and daugh

ter. who live out on Route 2, Hi- 
oo, returned Tuesday afternoon 
from West Columbia, where they
had been visiting for a week.
Mr Upham came by the News 
Review office immediately upon 
his return, and upon being asked
what caused him to look so worn 
<iut, stated that he had some 
wild experiences.

Mr. Upham stated that his son, 
who is in the lumber business at 
W\*st Columbia, had entertained 
them very well upon their visit, 
but threw in tka, mueh excitement Discovery that more vote* were 
when the big Gulf storm wa* ¡cast for governor in July than 
staged ami that they had to re- there were poll taxes paid in 122 
turn home to peace and qui«tt. ¡counties ha* followed the return 

West Columbia is 60 miles from | <>t indictments for ill« gal voting 
Houston. I- id the wind ’ here Sat- in Gregg county. Investigation by 
urday nigh* during the storm the G iegg county grand jury, un-

The first bale o f cotton produc
ed in fhe Gatesville section this 
season wa- ginned Saturday by 
L. A. Shelton, living six mile« 
southeast o f Gatesviile in Hub- 
hard community. It was sold fo r  
7 1-4 cents a pkxind. Gatesviile 
merchants paid a bonus to SbeJ- 
ton.

we take it 
the county in which he ha- made 
his home for forty year*. But we 
still maintain that he i* no poli-

By C. G. MASTERSON 
In last week’- issue o f the News

Review an attempt was made to j which did so mueh damage to that j der direction of District Attorney
inform the patron.- <sf Hico School part o f the country wa- intense, John E. Taylor wa* made on the
District o f the financial «sondition and many houses and other bu ild-1 non-partisan basis o f upholding 

*n u |of the school confronting them for I ing- were blown away and dam- 'the purity o f the ballot in Texas, 
the current school year. I aged. j In the 132 counties where illegal

. . ’She prospect o f a short school Emevt I) Upham, who recently viding was imli«-Ht«*d by the ex-
o  , \ _ same employed. I term ^a* raised an important que* i built a new $15,000 fare-brick res- cess o f votes over poll taxes—in

11 r* " *  • e «nat it is ! t»on in the nund.- o f  -tudents who j idem« : at West Colum- many countu even * (seeding thethe intention o f those in charge to 
enunierate.1 " ’C’k a- niaiiv men a- possible.

started
tician. and admit that that heri, L il"  u  . " ° OB ^  ^  o f  ^
tage has been handed down to this calf c *  -en‘ ,r‘  ¿ ‘ ,UnC* U > w“ > < »»n ..s« .on  were earned

who need 
considered

way
_.. . . .  .. _ . . I is the «.pinion o f those who are in out

i i , ! t.h*r ,h#t ** touch with the situation that it
or a liability. *,«» ,,nlv n short while until

Political discussions.
( will be only a 
the entire road from Hico to Dub-

. . **2eĈ ,,y 1 Hn will be treated with asphalt,when they assume the mud-sling- M fVerythint£ p,(in„  , hat way.
ng character so notice-able re- . |,ut no announcement has

e,-ntly are most certainly U.nng ĥ „  ,n^  to that effect 
to readers o f  newspapers. An<l

and to see that those 
the work most are 
first.

The work is being done with 
hand labor and teams with Fres-However. 'hey stated that in j

order to carry these plans it was | n,'~ as ‘ ar possible, in order t«i 
most necessary that Federal »¡d make it possible for local people 
b«- retained, and that the High- r*c*’ lv‘ ’ the employment which 
wav Com m its ion not be handicap. l!i sorely n«-eded at this time,
ped ibv withdrawal o f Federal I Wherever possible the work will

•o far | fund*. They produced u photo- in ,h "‘ rw* n,M‘r- »crording
. . .. . /  ««• i as has i»een learned. However I static copy o f a letter from A R Brown, although it will
finidth.‘i . ^ pllrrnrt« f r r ^  ^  asphalt topping through the Lo-^h. Di«triet Engineer o f th. P* ’ hap be found necessary to use
lined their efforts to getting el- | ,.jty |imjts if assured, and the Bureau o f  Public Road- o f th. “  irradei and s« m. other machin-

Department o f Ag- |*r> wh,-n w«.rk getsected Governor and refrained 
from making a political foolf-all 
o f the Highway Department, as 
well as other branches o f the 
state f^svemment. we

news of this com«-* as a pleasant 
surprise in view o f the fact that

United State- 
riculture, whi

little

developments <»n thi*< road ore ‘ these funds h««l
h gave proof that

would have maintained a hand
OI, coming much faster than anyone

prohaibly j t-wn j r,.anu. j  0f  u ft.w months
** ago when work «in the new route

attitude and had nothing much to.w as first started
say in regard to same. Our re- ' ' ________ |_______
marks on the subject will '«  brief. !•««• . . .  * .  %«
and in mnking them w. <lo not <U - W  I C n i t i i  r a l l S  .A la n  
fire to place ourselves in the po
sition o f trying to dictate the 
way in which our subscribers 
should vote, for we know enough 
to realize that most o f  them have 
already made up their minds if 
they have studied the situation, 
and our efforts to change them 
would be useless. In fact we 
wouldn’t fall out with anyone over 
their political preferences, and ap-

Addresses Voters In 
Ferjarusons’ Interest

Linking his stinging denuncia
tion <*f the administration o f 
Governor Sterling with caustic 
criticism of the conduct o f  nation
al affairs by President Hoover, 
C. C. McDonald o f Wichita Kails,

been withdrawn
it

further along. 
The stretch little over a

in the past, and stated that it ml1' /«>"» ,h* Kr*,h Uountv line
wi< thfir «areeit belief ¿hat th«* J**0 ** jrraduaJly wiuminit
'«mt* would happen airain under f,f a first-cla** road,
similar fV^nditions, makinir th«* MT1<1 whilt- to who have N tn
folltiwmir statemene in regard to arcus towed t « * «eeing lari?»' pieces 
the situatioti: I o f machinery at w<»rk <>n similar

• The choatic condition which ! r e je c t -  the progress seems slow, 
existed in the Highway Depart- '* m,“‘ î «’•rUinly steady and it
ment during the adminintration o f ‘ W,H he but a 'hurt time until thi* 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 1 ’ * finished, together with
has fui^ished a memorable |u»g« |l^' *wo brnlge* *hat will lie built

or four years, and
storm wa* not only 
his experience, but 

B a  sa.o it wa* the
they had ever had, and that 

it was remarkable that there was 
not greater lo-- o f life. His home 
with-5qo‘i the storm, and was 
made a plac« o f refuge for  neigh
bors. Previsions were at a pre
mium. am) n -nirt <a-e* not even

in Tex; -- history. May that his 
tory never be repeated. Only th«>*e 
who tv«n  ntimately firtnilfar 
with tho-e conditions know th« 
extent U which the Highway bus
iness wa- demoralized.

“ The Feeleral Bureau o f  Public 
Road- is a very heavy contrkutor 
o f fund- for the building o f  Tex
as Highway-. There is available

predate a friend’s taking u* in to ' fo r !m’r Attorney Gan-
his confidence and telling U* how under the Kerguson. a d d re .-  
be stands on current t o p i -  under ^  “  fa.r-sued crowd at the pav-
discu-sion. B«‘ lieving that a news- *n tht, , y “ rk *" V" r 0 M ~ F lora l bu-h«
" T i L n U y f u ?  pil°ot'a*"* t 'm V ^ ' Mcfh.nald was introduced Aid. O ' tL s „mount. $7,0(hU 1 o i- '
and realizing that there '  i- m ir e ',^  Aithur Eidson o f Hamilton, i the regular an nu alof State funds 
than oolitic« involved we are free “ fU r an °P*'nln»r Concert by th e ; The other |N.000,000 is the T« xa 
to state that we believe Koss Hamilton Bund which was brought portion o f a r.s-ent Federal em 
Sterlimr the most Qualified for the h ,r ‘ ’ f*Pccially for the occasion, ergency appropriation for the re 
K i ^ O v ^ r t ^ w i V i d  i Mr. Eid.on, in his remarks, ca ll - ' Hef o f unemployment and mus

fault with h s record 0,1 »Mention t«' the threatened de-j be spent by th* Highway Depart 
.. J ill ! „ n s « n  h o, f, r fiett in the state’* finance- under i ment before July 1, 19S3. Thi-no never*

the* s«x-on<r terri* which°hl- -'-''seek-! ,he Sterling administration, and I last amount does n«A have U> b. the second term which he is **ek- | rwieovfrd a few  o f hi-s remarks match««I by State fund«. In oth
_______ made in a former speech in Hico er words. Texas has th«- oppor-

The Governor o f a State is nrac- before the first primary. A fter tunity to 1 u !d *22.««HM).00<* worth 
ticLlv a cog in the machiné of ! .unheahhy conditums in o f highway* in 1 9 «  by expend

and I th«* States fimsiness, and cnticiz-the State's government, an« i n .  . ,  ... . .. . . ....... ........ .
powerless to accomplish anything ln,f ,h ‘  - t»t«* Hi» >
daring his administration without I . Mr;  Ei<Uon turned the
the harmonious cooperation o f the j °  mi „  ‘«h it theother officers and citizens as .. r»on«ld. with the prom.se that the
whole. The record o f the opp.isi- 1 w‘ ,uld ,h‘ “ r a me” *»** that
tion has been one o f turmoil from |woa,d ‘n, *'rc*t ..
the beginning, and whatever their Referring to Jim Ecrgu»on as
plans and ambitions for accom- ’ " u  n*n»ld ur*nlplishimnt might be. they wkwld I Hnuston, Mr McDonald^ urged
(be unable to secure the harmony i ^ls Jlst*ners to f m ..
which is *o sorelv needed at the concluilon« and go « •
present time. We believe e v e n !anii °.n f l f ’ JSE E u
their supporters will admit that |"« . a t>P,ral I♦tierp i. a w-iHe brea,'h in the 'ration m case hi* candidate was

* a ’ elected, which he stated seemed feet that political preference- or

after which work 
-tart on Highway
Hico.

The main erew which has re
cently completed its work on 
Highway 66 f elow Hamilton, ha 
been moved north «if that city, 
and many men are working there 
throwing up a grade, setting f«'ii- 
«•«» back, grubbing out trees ari«l 

and n-Hiving rock. At the 
Leon River there are 28 teams at 
work «in the fill preparatory to 
putting in the larg«- bruige with 
concrete approaches, and rapid 
progress ¡« Ix-ing made there also. 
Team- and gravel wagon« are tak
ing used there also, according to 
Mr. Brx.wn, instead o f truck* 
which have been used in the past.

In reference to the outlook for 
road improvement in this vicinity, 
Mr. Br«>wn -tated that Hico p«i- 
p’e could scarcely realize what 
wa- in st«ir« for th< m, with the 
practical assurance of the com- 
pl«t,*«n o f Highway* 67 and 66, 
and th«- tak.ng over by the High

I expect to finish high school and'Ida for thre« 
then enter college. This question1 said that the 
i* the cff«*ct o f the loss o f a ffilia -{the worst in 
tion upon high school credits. It is, that o!d-tim< 
the writer’» purpose in thi* IttUer 
to explain the effect o f the loss of 
affiliation upon the entrance cred
its of graduates from the local 
high school.

First, I want to say that it is 
not a foregone conclusion that the 
high scIkxol will lose it- affilia
tion. The local (xiard o f trust«*«:» 
is endeavoring to cut exp««n-es 
as low as pussible and hopes that 
patrons o f the school district will 
lend all p««ssible aid by paying 
taxes in January. The amount of 
local taxes paid ut that time will 
determine largely whether or not 
school will be maintain«*«! the 
usual nine months.

The records show- that a- far 
back a« lt*06 Hico High School \ tha 
was an affiliated school. This 
means tha* fl*r 26 years the school 
work here has itcen considered by 
the University o f Texas a- being (

.... f h' ‘ la For °rr, “ Member« of Baptist
66 -outh o f _____ ____  __ _

For ('ominy: Year

exemptions, had every poll tax 
payer and exemptee voted-—Fer
guson carried 84 counties. Hunter 
carried 20 counties. Sterling car
ried 17 counties, and there was a 
tie for high place in «me county. 
The Ferguson lea*l over Sterling 
in *he«e 132 counties was 75,040.

Henry Ansley, 36. Amarillo 
newspaper man and author o f “ I 

a loaf of . <i be procured Like the DeppmaioB,*’ whi«*h has
at anv pr-ce. so Mr. Upham made i tecently been put in book form 
n regular bearding house out o f and which has been reprinted in 
h .* • >• : • a« . part in pub!icatioi in all parts
long a* supplies 

Damage to the
«rate«! by Mr. Upham will run in an automobile accident. He and 
about $10,000, according to hi- a ft-iemi. Khy Uullum. were re
fs ! he r'- -tatemen*. but they were turning from a p«ditu-al rally for 
all gla-. to g«-t W alive, and e«- Governor Roaa St«rling when to o  
penally were Mr. and Mrs. Up- automobile ir which they were 
ham and their daughter thankful

o f the country, died at Amarillo 
umber yard op- | Saturday from injuries sustained

the result* 
sero us. They all 
get h«-me. after t! 
perierces.

vere n<
-eemed glad to 
eir exciting ex

riding left the highway and roH- 
more ,.,j over everal *ime-. Mr. Callurn 

suffered injuries to his back. An 
approaching truck forced him to,
drive o ff the road.

ing $7,000,000 State funds. Every 
community in the State will b«- 
l>enefitte«i by this vast exp«hidi- 
turx*. Would it be wise to place in 
jeopardy this amount o f Highway 
construction work in the face of 
the present economic and unem
ployment ctirdition* ? Returning 
th«- b' lg. - . -  'he Goven 
o ffice  will jeopardize the Federal intl’ ^<,rt Worth. making ic 
Aid allotment- to the State of rout.- -horter and fum .-hing a 
Tpxa>. •• standard 1 (Kbfoot road when it is

Mr. Young and Mr. Brown also | completed t«i a connection 
brande«! a« false the statement

have been received into the col
lege- o f T«xa« without examina- 
ti«»ns. Stuik-nt- wh*> have attend
ed Hico High School have for a 
great many years Wen able to 
««•«■ure a fir-t-clas* education at 
home whether they attende.1 col
lege or n«*t.

The number o f credits was 8 in 
1806. The number was increas«-d 
to 20 in 1931 and decr*-a»«-d to 19 
in 1932. Students are instructed 
by well-trained teachers. Fl«-v«-n 
o f th« 13 teacher* for 1931-1932 
attended summer school last year. 
During thi- pre-ent summer eight 
o f the twelve teachers have ip«*cn 
in school. This is a record that 
few schools o f thi* size have ever 
had. The standard o f work ha- 
be«n held up and pupils have ben
efited. We have a gocxl seleiol an«l 
it is hopes! that all the effort« o f 
twenty-five year* will not be lost 
thi* year

Now let us see what will hap-

f vocational 
wi.l be held 
Agricultural

<’ollegx at Stephenville this waafc, 
a district meeting U-iru held 

————— j Tuesday. and a regional confer-
At our annual election last en«e will be on Friday and Sat- 

Wedneoday night, the following urday. accordng to annotmre- 
churrh offi«-ers were el«-cted: ment from A J Spangler, dis-

L. N. l.an«. Sunday SchtKil i trict supervisor o f v«K-ational ag- 
Superintendent; J. W. Richlsiurg.1 riculture. The weekend meeting 
assistant superint« ndent; Mi*«es 
Corine Chrstopher and Christine

wax Departmtn* of the stretch o f IP*" *o our » ta n d in g ifw e  fail U. 
road from Incieli to Walnut keep ^h«»»! for a full y ^ d u m g  
Spring*. The latter was referred 1932-33. .
1«! a- a most important one to ! " » ‘"th* school this year,
those who haul cattle and pixiduce

that ha«i reached them to the ef-
views o f the two opposing candi
dates, and that in case things are 
changed up we can look for only 
atnfe and internal difficulties 
throngh«iut the Fergusons’ term 
of office.

There is one department in 
which we have a direct interes’ . 
and which ha* borne th<- brunt o f 
criticism in all the speeches made 
by and for the Ferguson*. That is 
the State Highway Department, 
a body composed or abb- men who 
we believe handle the duties o f 
their office in a creditable man
ner and have who plans which 
untier the present administration 
they will be abb* to carry out. but 
whirh will necessarily be scrapped 
should there be a change.

These plans would be o f -benefit 
to the state as a whole, we be-
lievi. but we actually know that ---------- , ,  , . x>1:.
,h ,  W h .  o f . road «  « « W A . «  S i!

most imminent from present ln- 
«lk-ations.

Chief o f the charge« which th«* 
speaker hurled at the Highway 
Department was that it was im
possible for a man to g«-t work «>n 
the highways o f the State unbiss 
he had a living wife, and both he 
an«l his wife had poll tax receipts 
and promise«! to support Sterling 
in the s«*cond primary election.

The audience wa* attentive 
throughout Mr. McDonald’s 
speech. and likewise maintained 
an orderly attitude ditring the 
preliminary and closing r«*marks 
o f Mr. Eidson, applauding at 
time« throughout in a conserva
tive manner. Both speakers 
thanked the people for their po
lite attention at the meeting.

Floyd County’s tax bill will he 
lowered for 1932 more than $.«0.-

through this section, especially in 
Hamilton County, is in the 
hands o f the voter* who on Aug
ust 27th will either approve tije 
help that has been given by the 
State Highway Departn#Ht af
ter years o f work and planning, 
or give those loyal citizens who 
have tried so hard to receive rec
ognition in the past and are just 
now beginning to realise on same, 
a „lap in the face as it were, by 
tailing to endorse the highway 
urogram. Claims that this Is on
ly campaign strategy are ill- 
founded. for we who have lived 
here two or three years at least 
know that the work is coming a« 
a result o f  plans laid long ago. 
and that the work will continue 
under the plans o f the present 
highway commission, the carrying 
out of which depends upon the 
action o f the voters in the run
o ff primary.

\

was d«-v** I oped when the Commis 
sioners’ Court last week set the 
county tax rate at 56 cents. Th«* 
reduction in W »1 tax«** came 
about through reduced valuations. 
The valuations for the «*<*unty for 
the year 1930 were $13,320,600. In 
1931 M -------------------------- “ *----- 1

possession of jh'II tax receipt.« for 
himself and wife wen* nee«*«-ary 
for a man tx> get a job on th«- 
highway*, and for proof cited 
their procedure on present j«d>* 
ami in the past. Many men were 
working on thi roads o f  this

Assume that we have an
_ thi
AÏ! students who are graduati-d in 
May, 1933. will be required to 
take examinations for entrance to 
any college in Texas or elsewhere 
Studants who d«i work in the 8th. 

the'paved iòad at' W aiñüt'spring* !".h ” r l«th grade* are not a ffe c t  
High\sa\ 66 i- one o f the mam because they have not he. n 

--- - . graduated from high sch<wu. Hut

Petty. g«-nera! ■•cretaru«: Mrs.
John Clark and M Th«>ma RnJ- 
gers. dir«-«ttor> «rf Choir; Mi»*«-* 
Orin Jo Prxd ar.d Hansle Lee 
Richbourg. pianists; Mias Lorene 
Burleson. Church Clerk; Mr«. Jno. 
Clark, Oiun-h Treasurer.

All supporters «if church f i 
nance will bear in mind that Mrs. 
Clark, a- duly elected 
is thereby authorized 
all church money. Plea-«- make all 
your contribution- either at th«* 
church, or through her.

Regular s«rvice* next Sunday. 
We missed you from the servi
ce- la « t Sunday You can «•«me 
next Silnday, «an'- you? MA 'll 
look ft>r you.

L. P. THOMAS. Pastor

will he urnler the direction o f  C. 
L. Davis, statt- supervisor o f vo-t 
rational agriculture.

H. F. Ruhmann. 6016 Lindell, 
Dalla.-, i* not a h< rticulturiat but 
he know- hi« pears. He grew a 
couple o f pairs o f pears wtiiah 
weigh«-«! three uml thr«-«‘-ijuarter 
pounds. One o f them weigh«* a 
pound Tin t ix • whi«4i is a young

treasurer. <,ne, grows in his yard. Just a 
o handle litt.,«- cultivation and water did it.

fruit look« nuore like applesThe
than f«*ar- and 
eating raw.

i« excellent for

with

project- o f th* Highway * — -  .. , „  , . . m,u
mission at th. present time, said i >f a PUP>1 jn the Wh. 9 h or 10th
Mr Brown, and it will un.k.ubt- K;ade should transfer to a nearby
edlv 1̂ - the finest road in Texas affiliated high «ohool h«- might
when completed. He stated that Ilf*«’ .«’re.lrt^ for
other work planned out o f Hico ! The lo«s o f credit would d.-pen. 
had no connection with the plans 'upzn the attitude o f the »choc

ime o f  his work 
ulti depend 

I
f„r liighwav 66 north «Vf here! and authorities toward pupil- from 
that although these plan- were unaccredited school. IfOounty they «tated, who knew jw »* ^¡7" a„Ü Î id  Thi* should t-e kept in mind

themselves that there was no ha ;t th>{ Hu.0 wouW be p leased!« 10th gra.ie pupil should transfer 
««iuM this, ri a tern en t. _ i . announcement is made in from our high school under the

Departement " t  w o r k ^ ^ i l S n  | .h* m a, futur, and work b, gin* !«* d i« .o n  ment ioned to«rve Us 
CViunty men on Hamilton County toward making thi- a through 
jab.«, *o far po*8#ibk?, and to|n>irnaay. 
give the work to those who j
needed t w d - f ,  acwrding U. | » ,m | (r V  S p e C l i l l l S t  
their statement thi* we«*k then -1 "
are no such restrictions placed ujv 
on prosp««ctive workers a- those 
mentioned in the political

C O I S T E  M All ( 4KRIFKS
i n j< i y in «.i i i « »  i R̂

AT I KON RIVER BRIDGE

paign during the past few day*

Hicoan Sends Pure 
Bred Jersey Heifer

To Be at Hamilton 
Saturday. Oct. 20th

Dr. Verne A. Scott and E. C. 
i Jt»hn«on. of the faculty o f John 
Tar^ t«in Agricultural Colfcge, 
will lx- in Hamilton in the aftcr-

n i____  * i ; rirx.n at 2:30 o ’clock, «.n Saturday.
v l n  S^nOW V IT ! U l l  ( \ugu«t 2<hh. or a meeting dis-

[cu 'sing ptiultry diseases. The

Higginbotham Lumber yard in
Hico. announced thi» we»-k tha* he

------------  , Is sending a pure-brts! Jersey
t h a _ '“ ¡If. . „T'"* uf^i !'heifer, “ Whit. Socks Fair Girl"

on »how circuit with Kav Bros, of 
Dulblin. Texas.

Tbs heifer will he shown in 
Dublin, LuWxx-k. Amarillo Tri- 
State Fair, and the State Fair 
o f Texa« at Dallas.

Thi* heifer ha* previoudy l*een 
abusing anybody’s jinlgment shown at all the above »how» and 
who*e opinion might be contrary j this year ha* never been defeated

in her class t.y a State-owned an

M. E. Waldrop, manager of thè .meeting will he held in thè Dis-
trict Court Room in thè Court

by $620.000 to $12,700,000 and 
this year the cut amounted to ap
proximately $3.700.000 or more, 
reducing the valuations to aroun 1 
$ 9 ,000,000.

to ours, and with the hope that 
people of thi* section will look at 
their nvn side o f the picture and 
study the factors involved before 
casting their vote for or against 
their «wn interest*. It w«mld b«* a 
»hame to  lose the start we have 
made in development o f roads In 
thi* and adjoining counties at a

ara
A* above stated, these remarks time when we are 

-—** with no intention o f  recagnifion 4
gaining

imal. and frequently ha* won at 
the better class *h«iw* the honor 
o f Champion Junior F etid e  

Mark’s friends in this «eotion 
o f the country will hope that his 
champion heifer will continue her 
record o f winning, and appreciate 
the fact that tnis sert ion gets 

due favorable public itv from hi* en
tering this animal

Ho ure
Th* is a critical time o f the 

year for pouNrymen, and it is 
antiopat«-d that a large number 
o f them will attend. Anyone hav
ing sick bird* whirh they wish to 
have posted so that a diagnosis 
o f the diaease may E* made will 
plea«e bring them, as Dr. Scott, 
who i« a veternarian recognized 
by the Texas Livestock Sanitarv 
Commission, will be glad to post 
and explain the symptoms o f  the 
different chicken and turkey dis
eases.

Mr. Johnson, who is hea*i o f the 
Poultry Itepartment o f  John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College, will 
diacuse sanitation, and will con
duct a round table discuasion on 
method* o f  getting turkeys ready 
f.h- market, and ¿etting pallets 
into production.

^pan
accredite«! high school he woulil 
lx- required to take examination 
for entrance into the 11th gra«i<- 
o f the accr«*dite«I sch.xd.

As stated la«t week, affiliation 
•may be restored in one year, but 
sup«Tvi*«>r* are usually w ry  crit
ical o f schools asking for the res
toration o f affiliation after it has 
one«* been lost. For that roswii 

[ alone we ought to k«*ep up our 
standard if possible.

.N ext week, look for important 
announcement in thi* column con
cerning the opening of school.

The hurrtcanp which raged in
land from the Gulf o f Mexico Sat
urday night wrecked numerous 
buildings at Columbus. Texas A 
liveoak tree, which was believed 
to have been more than 1000 
years old, was uprooted, as were 
many other trees Th«- historic <iak 
unArr which the f i r * ’ district 
aourt o f the Republic o f Texas 
was held, suffered «light damage.

The terrific wind made looomo 
tives useless at Sealy. a train o f 
11 stock cars being blown to Sealy 
from Beard,, a distance o f 11 
miles. Th«n stopped just ftx-fore 
striking the main line.

O f the 30 Wichita rounty far
mers cooperating with the county 
agent in raising alfalfa hy demon
stration methods, Fenton Dale o f 
flnwa Park reported the highest 
July yield with 3500 pound» of 
hay per acre on 6 acres.

Th«* postoffic«- force* o f Hamil
ton and Hico and carrier* from 
«•ver the county met at *h« l^s.n 
River bridge between Hie« 
Hamilton Saturday night, 
ust 6th, wh«*ire a gorgeou.- d i -  
play o f fri«-d fish and other ap
petizing foo<i* were set tx*fon 
them. Jollity wa- the watchword 
of the occasion.

TYie event wa- suppe-ed to hav« 
been primarily for the rural car
rier« but some o f them were un- 
itf-lc to go, and the eompimH-iit 
o f visitors wa* «upplietl by the

Mrs. Mary Lue Cochran, a for
mer Fiast Texan, now of Boston, 
who ha« ust completed an unus
ual pi«*ce of research in juvenile 
delinquency for the Institute o f  
Hiunhn Relatatn* o f Yale Uni
versity in co-operation with the 
Judge Baker Foundation. Kos- 
t«in‘* internationally-known Child 
Guularae Clinic, ¡.« «pending thhe 
summer in th«* Cochran home at 
Lving*t< *i and other cities. In the 
autumn. Mrs. Cochran will go to  

an<* j th«* University of Cincinnati, 
■Aug- where «he w ill I e connected with 

the department o f parent educa
tion. Mrs. Cochran’- rt<-r«*Mt in 
the chiWI guidance field began 
when «he wa- actively interested 
in th<- Texa* Congress o f Parents 
ami Teacher*.

Shortly after carry ng his wife, 
who faint«-«!, into their home from 
the car. P«.p«- Sapp. 39 years old.

postoffice fore« and their friend« f r,,n, » t.urst blom] .*«sel at
Th«-r<- was a lu-in««* m«-«-ting l\ 
the carrier* as a part t.f th«- pro
gram and th«- ladi«** o f the party 
managed to g«-t acquainted and 
have a good time.

Those present from Hico were.
Mr. and Mrs Torn Boone and an,j \irii M. C. Sapp, and a sister, 
childirn, Mr. and Mr*. Marvin lmog.-ne, of Cameron.

hi- home Saturday night at Cam
eron. He and hi* wife were rid
ing armirwl when she fainted in 
the car. Sapp was a dealer in 
used car«. Surviving are hi* w ife: 
a «on, CJavOon; his |>*rents, Dr.

Marshall and son« and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. fitandy and children With (he finding o f a human 
Those from Hamilton w«re Post- Ueb-ton on th« Wade Ranch near 
master Mr«. Itt-ent* Witty and Sandk-r«on la.«t. week, come« the 
two children. Misses Eulalee and | |>o».sktility o f solving a 25-year- 
W’ infred William*, Mr. and 'ft*  10|j siHVing. «upt»>*«’d Ui have U*en 
J. F. Nicholson and son. Carrier* I comTn*ted in 1907 between San- 
Lee Snell, w ife and daughter, <i, rM)T, an<| OdeMrt. Ad one tme 
Mrs. J. B. Washam, Horace Fow- f } , ri. Lentzel. native o f Germany, 
ler, wrife and son, Mr. and Mr . J „«»«mxI a larg« ranch in that sec 
A. Dancer and Mr*. Davi* Snell 8I)(j f„,t| jt stocked with x
and granddaughter, Bernice Shjve-j nilnl|xr Gf  cattle. The laat seen

o f the man was the day he wa« 
riding toward Odessa with tw o 
other men, Gr«*«*n and Shepherd, 
loiter it was reported by the tw o 

, men that Lentzel had sold them 
j his property and had l*>arded a 
train at Odessa or Midland. Thrv 
were discovered with elothing, a 
watch ami an alleged deed to the 
property o f  Lentael. They w>re 
never charged with murder be
cause o f lack o f  evidence. Since 
that time Lentzel ha* never been 
found. When J. S. Dickens, ern- 
pl«iye of the Wade Brother* Ranch 
found the skeleton in • cave on 
the ranch it was beneath a pile o f  
rock*. Some of the hair wa* there 
brown in color, and three aj»l«f 

to ’ teeth, aize teeth and color o f hair 
file  descreption of Lentzel.

wa* represented by Mr. ami Mr*. 
Bob 1/ee, and Garitón by Mr. and 
Mi D j r e i ------------------
Highway 66 Now 

Being Paved In 
Palo Pinto County

Hard surfacing o f a nim-mile 
section on Highway 66 in Palo 
Pinto County is under wray. The 
rock base has been laid ami appli
cation o f the asphalt coating will 
hee-in in a few  days.

Highway 66 connect« Mineral 
Well* and Wichita Fall* Th«- con
tract ha* (been let for laying of 
rock on a 20-mile section, from a 
point north o f  Jacks boro
Windthorzt.

É W i \
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INEWS FROM UŒDELL (IMMUNITY
Bj MISS S T E L L A  JON KS

1

Mr*. R. S. Echols and Mrs. A l
bert PyUnt were in Waco Tues
day

Albert* Hmllips and Etkslyn
Wye hr visited R iw  Grace Evans 
in Carlton ths week.

Mrs. Lillian Tarver o f Wortham 
Vlailed her sister, sirs. Gregory, 
here Wednesday

Airs. L asted  took her .Sunday 
¡School hoys on a picnic luesaay. 
A  line time vi a- reporteu.

Mm John Miller an. W anda
McAilvn went a Ur AufVn ana
iiulb Miller, wn > ha vi i*n v ne
■ting in Groe-be iv tor ue time.
They w ent f  ues 
ihtek 7 hur* iaj

day ana cum*:

Miase* Myrtle Jew«
Dumtell entertaintii k tt*v\ ii their
young irietni* w 
ttat'ii nome lue* uay t villi

u l  tot

Mr. and Mrs. t  MlIK UnuoI'g

NOTE: The following address 
on "Highway Beautification” was 
delivered beore the Waco Traffic 
Club by K t Woodward, division 

MisJei Boyce and Jean Young I engineer, state highway depart- 
o f Chillicothe visited their eousin. | ment.
(h a rle - Davis, thu last week. | Primarily our highways are
Friday evening they were enter !^ ,a ffin -w «ja . Billion' uf dollars

GLOW INC RIBBONS the entire squalid neighborhood i TIIOROl GH PREPARATION
OF P iK K S " PLEA OF ' became neat and clean and «».au -¡ KFA TO SUCCES»» 1*

HIGHW AY ENGINEER1 tiful at|d all 10« au t ur.-uv»* \ FALL GARDENING
hail given a white lily to a senio |

Count) Stocked With Hog* in 
Five Year».

Graham—Juicy country cured

! orn killing, cutting and curing
I me'l' si;* have dime -ihe rest.

woman.
The effect o f highway beauti

fied! ion would be a repetition o f 
this story. With the highways 
beautfied, the farmer w ould keep 
neat fences and weeds cut along 
the fences. Then he would tidy up

w ____ ____J| ________ _  _____  hi» farm house yard. The small
tamed ’by him and others with a ,7mve T sw i/ard  are being ex|>end- I town* would become more tidy
12 parti at his home.

Jim Davis U-fl Monday 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, where 
will undergo an operation

Mr. and Mr Mat Spark» came 
in Suintai for a m it  to his bm>- 
ther, Clem McAden.

J T Tanner, once a résident of 
died at Waxa- 

12th and was 
Sunday aftemoon 
t in the Riverside

rnis communit 
h achte, Augus 
brought here 
ano laid t rei

! ed upon them to facilitate traffic. 
®°r t and the science o f their ocation
he I and construction for this pun*me 

I has been developed to a high de
gree.

But in addition to their use as 
traffic-way*, our highways have 
enormous possibilities for e-the- 
tic development and beautifica
tion. This mux* follow in high
ways just a> it hats foil,.wed in

A
K.

i»Wi

and Mr. 
Uuu-icur 
bere wit 

The y 
ty at th 
Jones o 
12. iA-i 
Those i 
Aleen ) 
Gregory 
Donnei,

Mr-. J. W.

Metí

He

was held

■nds and rei- 
or the after- 

The ser
vant Church, 
nth his tarn- 
Wk* ft ){|YAt 

He was

jr home c»•i *tru. i . >n. Honing
first tie-veloped to r »heilet

c imfort. Then canne bcgutl-
ion, and n i v the Iwautlficu-
o f  our tkoim rece ive* equal

¡deration w * h pro DIVPIJ ii*

ent
game 

I b v *  
tiller. N.
, Myrtle 
W anda

1 ana h
enjoytu to ptoi •1 art* la
o f Mi»» >-tfilto at re-

itniB|, .Augu.^t tarift* .
»tri«* Liin v tftl OÍ !■»'

e, Kuth ton<l.1 p<i th-

he
iTI

lik e  » Mo -hriMOii
' development ha 
u river 
have 
ri th*

and ithe cities thenwelvea would 
feel the effects of t.he general 
neatness, and soon t-he whole out-! the biggest single 
side world would become tidy and 
neat and beautiul—and all be
cause the highways had * ecu con
verted into ribbon* of park*.

WORMS IN I K\ hAPI N-

uv a 
Inr

rii and , 
and Jew. 

McAden.

ge crowd I
. /  I » *

d o «

*%<

41 ruvi

Heyroth. TwiU Jo* M *U  u^hKl in. 
Charlene Conley. B. N ¿strong 
Jr., Snookie Haley, Billie J*w 
Foots Junior McDonnel. Edward 
Turner, Billie Denton and Tom 
Bill Davis. Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. 
McAden came over and watched 
the children play. Aleen and Ruth 
Miller, Jewel! and Myrtle Mc
Donnel, Joe Heyroth and Nell 
Gregory spent the evening Not . 
much sleeping was done till the 
wee hours o f  the morning After 
breakfast, they departed for their 
home- declaring they had had a

M
Mr
and
Mrs
Mrs.
New
ing
ng

r. and M 
and Mrs. 
Mr» Dav 

Marvin

friend» nere.
F”rank Os 

W H. Milam, 
is Tidwell. Mr. 
TnFwg", Mr.

f f

Mr 
and 
and

John Park- and Mrs. \V. R 
tom and *o*i ynjoyed an out- 
on the river Saturday even- 
(>n Sunday, they in company

:han how 
ncreasing 

to ì The esthtCic f 
an d jly  interwoven v 

construction prv
tune is near at hand when tItesi 
fe a t ifv . will receive the atten
tion that their importance justi-

fine time.
Mr and Mr« w.

non, W E. Boyd Jr
sister. Mr*. Jim Far
ton thi* week

Mr«. Porter .
spent the week with
ter, Mr». Jim M<M>4y

Mrs. Otto Bow■man
vanting m Ik  l-< 

Mr. m d  Mr* 
children and bet nau
Rm i  ? o f  Car ?oi 
end h»»r«a

Mr ant Mr- j»‘ . i
*iunda'. 

Fall* where the
sons. Raymond i

Mr McDonnel
Dai l.i- 

M
were here 8al~ dmy.

Mr. and Mr- w
m«n vi»ite«i M. and
Gosdin of F lag 13 nan«
•o Friday.

Dutch A ppleb-
Mix* Aleen Appiltby
an»l Mr» A. A \ Pt
Letai *h last orpfk

Mum Ada Airhart

E. Boyu
site.)

and
her

Bet-

Wait

with Mr 
and son.
Mr» John Tidw-1 
lie Tidwell, «pen 
Mr. and Mr- T 
live east o f towr 
time.

This week etui 
relatives had th< 
ion Those prese 
Appleby o f  C alif 
Week- o f Arl 
CAT' in  '

and Mrs Joe Tidwell 
‘harlie Tidwell. Mr. and 

and Mrs. Char- 
Sunday with

(i Tidwell, who 
All haa a fir.e

am mtt•icate l here
ans en ana been

enjfintK*ra haw «at m
g\\\ to prul lienta a lit nt
bt*s* to fian il f the era art*
tra cent

Vatu re'* are worm
rith location and hen.
iblei and the wa» *J

Mr 
P : 

M

Appleby
al rear • 

Dutch 
rs M. J 

Brash- 
Fan-

Mr

l\*S.
Consider for a nv»ment the 

practical beautification po-stblc 
for a highway. Grass should be 
Ranted snd kept mowed on all 
hrt portions o f the highway. This 

will not only add to the besutv 
but will be useful in preventing 
unsightly and dangerous erosion.

Trees and shrubs should be 
planted a! »uitable point» either 
. mg * I gh'r f-w av lines >r 

just behind tE.e side ditch»'» and 
kept neatly trumned and the 
trunks whitewashed to a uniform 
Eeigh*. Extra plats o f  ground, n 
at large intetwsetion*. should ron- 
ta.n deve!o|*ed hedge* with suit- 
i t  le flower bid- planted with 
Hardy flowers such as [e r is ’inklc- 

I zinnias etc.
I The value o f this cla-s

POI L 
SIVF.

< "l.i li» Stai :on. 1 *■ i - ln ‘ e* -
tinal woFnis in poultry cut produc
tion I?A per cent and take 2k per 
cent o f the profits in locks har
boring the-e parasite«,, it Ls indi
cateli n a study o f  poultry flock 
demonstration records made by 
FI. N FI ol mg teen, poultry hus- 
bimimun in the Extension Service 
o: Texas A. and M College.

were about DO.0O0 hens in , 
flocks supervise! by county 
and home denonst ration 
». Flock* having worms av- 
1 13.V»B egg» per hen in a t*e- 

month while those free o f 
x averaged 18.71 eggs per 
The inaume above feed cost 
1.13 cents per hen for worm- 

free flocks, and (>.56 cents per 
l>en for infested flock.»

Sanitation o f houses and 
ground* is the l*est safeguard 
against worms, »ays Mr Mdm- 
green. but occasional worm treat
ments are usually necessary'- The 
treatment used bv moat domon- 
*tra|«r- Consist - in giving each 
hen »  capsule containing nico
tine and kamal.i. dfciainable under 
various brand names anywhere 
in Texa*.

in

Collegi» Station—Pointing out 
ithat fall gardens should turnisti 
ft e»h vegetables from the middle 
o f September Co Christmai any
where in Texas. J. F. Roset.b-jr- 
ough, horticulturist in the Exten
sion Service at Texas A ind M. 
College emphoidze* the import
ance o f  thorough preparation as 

i I i ia uc
cess.

“ Most fall garden» that fail Jo 
. o because tney were Rowed an i 
diseec o: ty on I», leav.i.g big 
clods," he says. "The ground 
should l t plowed shallow. maced 
several ti m*. and a.I >w I to • i- 
tlc. Weed« -b -uld not ’•< p ow i 
Ull w  but cut and raked 
Fr*rtilization is more 
Hall gimlening than 

garden. Botto 
nnnure at th 

mixture o f  50 pounc 
soda and 100 pound* 
acid phosphate to on

a f> 8-4 fertilizer a* thi • «.io
nite. This hold- for all parts af 
Texas except the Itiuckland* and 
the heavy soil« ol West Texas. 
Since germi.iat*.iii o f  eed is p<> r- 
er in th»» fall, une-fourth mere 
.-»ed shoUld Ne pianteli *h.m in 
the spring.

"Slower maturing vegetane» 
suitable for planting from Aug
ust 10th to September 1st are cu
cumbers, cr«»am peas, pinto »»an.», 
Irish potatoes ant winter »quash. 
If not plant«*»! «lurìng that period 
these vegetables should r. >t he 
planted at all. F’or September 
planting» are suggested cabbage, 
radish, cauliflower, carrot*, beans, 
»onion sets, f eet s find Swiss 
Chard.”

"Those ¡rttere*ted :r. faf

ham and brown gravy is a Young 1I Athen«- A market exchange in

county farm suro as »rtniit which Athens known as 'Market Square'

n<# complaint 1» heard, says G. R.
Warren, county agent. In fiv« 
years the county ha.* changed 
from a place where meat hogs 
were scarce to one where l»r*s>d 
sow»i are everywhere and pig- for 
home use and for sale are abun
dant. Definite plan and a*» ion 
hiugght the change, according to 
Mr. Warren, who |xiin!s out that 
■»opera*ion between farmer* and| nw i'"" 
local civic organizations resulted f »a r 
in iexten*ive importation.» o f g>- 1 f  >• 
giRa a few years ago. Demon* tr; < 
strtitions in feeding and ....... t

developed this season by John O.
Moo-.berg, county agent, with the 
aid of local civic organizations, 
hss resulted in a wholesale trail- 
ing of Henderson uounty surplus 
produce for Central Texas wheat 
and oats. Mimeographed bulletins 

* -ent weekly to 100 Central Texas 
| t v.-rt* brought truck loads o f sur- 
j plu* grain which were traded for

y a ch es , potatoes and to- 
'l» r e  than 5,000 bushels 

and 500 buxhels o f  wheat 
| •• livfstock and (miuI-

1 and for se»»ding fall [iai>- 
> iini»*l in this way.

soring n 
rotted m

sirtant in j 
th main j 

than veil- | 
time Is a 
nitrate of 

high grade I 
U'tith ivr», f

dening will find by inquiry

- c
be

Our 
bus: nr

Dr Par is an* 
Mr. i 
De

M

Mr
John 
md Mr Apr

, f  Breek-
A. Ap-

»hrr.ft of 
Applebs 
Mr and 

Meridian 
let V. Mr I 
and fam-

ughways
»» traffic 
(riving 

materia

would give 
restfulm-s* t 
i tha* w*.uld 
e agreeable

da -*  o f high- 
very mater 

are used both 
way* and for 
Beautificatior 

y not only to 
the pleasure 

an atmos- 
the bu«i- 

render ht» 
and le*»

IIerti>n— More than a million 
can» o f home-grown food stuff* 
will l»e put up in Denton <■ uinty I help may 
thi» year by the estimate o f Mr*. I farm and 
K ina W Trigg, county home dem- agents, 
onstration agent. She xtate* that 
local dealer* report sales o f more 
than half a million tin can- and 
gla».» jars, and more than 100.- 
000 can lids and jar top.». This in- 

I F

gar- 
a*

least one demonstration garden 
near at hand from which they mav 
get pointers, or information and 

be ba fr ■»■ m-.irty 
home demonstration 

The Extension Si rvicc 
ha» available C-50 "F'all Garden*”  
obtainable from these agents or 
dir«»ct frt«n the Flxten- <n Ser
vice at C ollige Station.
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Th.
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an< H

w- iiy, Mr# Et)te! Roycan. Mr ami
im  the l u

¡•mary a*
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me she took

tamers have been filled, not 1 
counting the old jars and old ca p s ' 
used. Report* o f dealers <!• not in- i 
elude 'ruck shipment* o f  can* an i 
jar- Mr» Trigg ha* inaugura*.«»d 
.» i-lan for canning <*n the »hare

nu«h th- car.» anil farm people fill ' 
them and return 40 po; cent o f | 
the filled car.* tr payment. H. F. ( 

- ill jwder, Inca agrtcultuia! w r it e r ' 
ha* promoted a similar ami much 
used plan on a 50-50 l»a*..».

Tyler— U»ing »apling poles for 
ceiling. Myrtle Maynard. 4-H club 
girl o f Smith county, ha* man- j 
aged to transform an unceiled j 
room w ith three windosws but no j 
glass in them, a rough floor, no 
rug- and scanty furniture, into a 
pleasant comfortable bed room by 
the expenditure of some hard

a glass o f I work and $6.10 in money.
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Mr*. J W. Clanton and Ruth
ami Louise Hensley were in Gat 
esville and Hamilton Tuesday 

Mr*. Hyde Hamilton and dau
ghter, Ruth, returned to their
home -n Denton Sunday. Her «?*- 
ter. Mrs. fam es*  took her

Aubrey Franklin and his sister, 
Mrs. Copley and daughter o f Cor 
aierna. »pent the week end with
th*-r aunts, Mesdames Scale* and 
Mr \den.

Fred McJllheney and Chester 
Gosdin were in Amarillo thi- 
w»»ek

Mr and Mr- Juok hearing t f  
Arlington »pent the week end 
with hi* brother, J. L Hearing 
and wife.

Min* Mary Heyroth is visitng 
Hi Hamilton.

Misses Ruth Gordon 
erforri and her eousm,
Gordon o f Fort
their aunts. Mrs 
Miss Mntie Gordon 
week.
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Mr. and Mr». J. Vt Bun 

Mr and Mr» Lose Petrey 
C. A Proffitt and family 
Carlton Sumin

Those who visited in thi 
stucke*.- hum« M mday w* 
follow*: Mr and Mr Mist 
aey and son Otho of near < 
Mr* Stuckey'« mother. Mr 
of Rosebud Mr*. B 11 Par- 
daughters o f the Grayvtll 
m unit v.

Mi BTeUuti R-.tu rU tr, 
businttss trip to Ste* henvill 
day.
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*>ked

But
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$ nr ws* behind the lily 
*d the window. Then 

• window looked bad so 
ed them. The floor then 
rty. *o she cleaned that, 
furniture and wall.-, and 
inside of th 
Yard looked

dirty brother, helped her to cut sapling*
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hoi
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n the trail 
d flower*, 
«-a» mit t!

m aghi» r- 
iilaoe had

I plant-

id of it
n-ded

with which they ceiled the room 
overhead, after which they cover
ed the walls and ceiling with 
Guilder's paper. A clot hi's cabi
net. a dressing table, a stool, a 
»mall table and a bookcase were 
made from »crap lumber Thej 
bed, writing table and two chairs 
were refini.-hed. Myrtle made two 
braide l rug* for the floor which 
she thoroughly scrubbed, and last 
o f all »he hung yellow curtain* 
which she had made out o f dyed 
tomato sheets.

t 7  Years the FIRST 
choice tire!

\\ hen new tires cost so 
little, more than ever it 
pays to buy the best. Who 
sa\s Goodyear« ARE best?
The people who use tires 
say it they buy more 
Goodyears than any other 
kind they have been 
doi.ig that for seventeen 
sue »she years. . .  If that 
isn't enough proof, com e 
in we can actually dem 
onstrate the REASONS 
"  H Y you get more for 
your dollars in Goodyears.
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I ’ am y Blue and 
Woodrow Wolfe rutted in the 

| Win ¡lac* F'. dwarf* home M»nday. 
! Thev live near Fairy

Mr and Mrs J P Tlepner vis
ited relatives at Brad Tuesday, 

* rrturning home Wednesday, Mas
ter Herman Ciepper accompanied 
them home for a few day* tnsR 

Mr. J. D Center ha* returned 
home from Temple

ftlon o f Wrath- r~ 
>u*in, T ryp oe ltU  ! J 
Worth visited1» 
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ALrO ^ HICKS

A Shower of Prosperity Seldom Comes 
From Thunder”

tl

A. Lambert «Cd daughter, 
day Sunday, the wind »»lew very M in Rosa Lee, Pi'rry R<»b- and 
hard and it rained most all day. Floydf Griffin enjoyed the day, 

Mrs. Fepi tlakley, aflat a Wedneada> in Dublin Thry went 
pleasant visit here with’ her par-1 out .to R’alker Park for a picni«' 
wnts. Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Udt and vi*re also there far the 
Friday for her home in Porto JCi- speaking iH behalf o f  F’erguson. 
cm. She sailed from Galveston I » *  Mis* 1 um.'le Garth of Hico via- 
Saturtiay 14 ,^  front Sunday until Thursday

Bj>»> Rose o f Mason spent the 'sura  Mi#« Jdytti» Stanford Alter 
r * V  b Wrth h,# H rs.iH fa*« acconmianted her home and

« r *  „  , ! spent the itay l^ u rsd a y  i
Mrs. Lee Priddy am.1 »on. J. S. Mr. ami Mr'»- «  H Johnson I

Swiders and Mias Ethel Pylant faA gy  ()f D ' ,pent f
teft Monday for a visit to re la -; s lind«y aight g u ^ t  o f J A. ‘ 

* ■ ' «  Oklahoma. They w ere , Hendrick* and wife 
A*iie*l by Mra. C«aaie Maid o f , Mr. and K n  Joe LAtbam and

H«ujrhtd*T, Mi** f-esitka.’a.
fi ’ ^ * ndvh' r , i * ' o f  ’•wot t h T w i  »k end with 

; I n  Vickie Waidrep have £  hia p ^ n t ^  Mr ami » l n .  Georg*
J  I- their home- in HnmiMI ¡ Lat hm«
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Lathann
A 7 l - i jw u n d  giri wi«* Iw n  6r. 

w,u  a»rs David Young « f  Mr. and Mr* G W m  <*» r n '
n tke w' t,, " ,J* j day. the name Pansy M*V‘R heia*

‘ «dven the little Mis* '
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PAY BY CHECK '
If you ahnu\ ( l0,*e your check book, well give you another 

one, but it you #K >u,<1 l**e your money—well, that a different.
H ere« the piMiy*— you're mn going to lose your money 

«a  deposit in our bam —not a chance in the world.

THIS RANK TAKES CARE OF THAT

Hico National Bank
THERE IS MO «1 B m T V T E  FOB SAFETY"

BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

Hico, Texas
TRADE Your thin riaky tlrve for 

new Coodym r All-Weather«

At Every Price the Greatest Value!
Proof: Millions More people buy Goodyears

m

Lateet Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Supertwiat Cord Tires
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Tub. * 1 « Tei» 4 t ,a a Tuta 0 t ,1 4 Tuta 0t . i a

Three Price* Are For Cash 
Aleo theee and larger aiaee 
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P A TH FIN D ER

Supertwiat Cord Tlrea
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<■ en« ;« — , two l o m  run 
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er« reell; rar* kranker 
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rail Ihm» alihoueh rata# 
(Wa maker* « d l  »kam

infra 
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Tuhr « « e

e f M i

' B i l a l
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Something
New

Out of the Sky!

Ask us to show you 
the

N*w G o o d y e a r  
Zeppelin Tube

"Biding it 
like Flying"

—on thenewSuper- 
Soft  Goodyear

A IR W H E E L
T IR ES

Come in for 
demonstration

HEAVY DUTY TBUCK TIRES
« « • 1 4 * 7 ‘ t S "

i \
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THE FUCO N E W S  K E V 1 E W
p a g e  t i i k h b

Sevrnlh Installment.
SYNOPSIS: Johnny Breen, 16
year* old, who had -pent all o f his 
life aboard a Hudson river tug
boat plying near New York, is 
tossed into the river in a terrific 
collision which sinks the tug, 
drowns his mother and the man 
he called father. Ignorant, un
schooled, and fear driven, be 
drags himself ashore, hides in the 
friendly darkness o f a huge cov
ered truck— only to be kicked out 
at dawn—and into the midst of a 
tough gang or river rat boys who 
heat and chase him. He escapes 
into a basement doorway where 
he hides. The next day he is re - 
cued and taken into the home of 
n Jewish family living in the rear 
of their second-hand clothing 
store. He works in the sweat-hop 
store— and is openly courted by 
Recka— the young daughter. The 
scene shifts to the home o f the 
wealthy Van Horne—on 5th Ave
nue, where lives the bachelor— 
Gilbert Van Horn— in whose life 
there is a hidden chapter. That 
chapter was an affair with his 
mother’» maid, who left th" h «use 
when he was accused. The lives o f 
Johnny B rim  and Gilbert Van 
Horn fir it  cross when Van Horn 
► ese* Breen win his first import
ant ring battle. I*ug Malone, fight 
trainer, rescues young Breen 
from a crooked manager, takes 
him in hand, finds Breen cannot 
read and starts hint to night 
school.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
As he burrowed and grubbed 

and oollecrttMl and stored the ker
nels o f fact, he visioned a great
er, vaster thing than all o f  as
tonishments o f  the surrounding 
wty.

Hubert Malcolm, his teacher, 
met John one Saturday aftcrncHai 
quite by accident. They were in 
Union Square. "John. I live over 
this way; come in and have tea. 
Mrs. Malcolm wi'l I»- happy tii 
see you. I ’ve lieen telling her of 
your progress."

It was a flat, so clean and 
fresh, so simple and pure. John 
dropped spoor*-. M u-hti. stam
mered. Enid Malcolm .-eemed like 
an angel in her gingham dress, 
and the baby, tucked in a crul , 
curled its pink hands about his 
f i lt e r s . It had never occurred to 
John that a baby coutd b* so 
clean, and could s+em *o happy.

Malcolm smoked a pipe, and 
John, like a wild thing. sat. 
tongue-lied.

“ Are there many places like 
th is? "  he finally asked, his tones 
harsh. Mrs. Malcolm overheard 
the question.

“ Millions o f them," she smiled, 
“ only much nicer than th i-."

John knew the quiet-voiced wx>- 
man was a liar. For the rest ot 
Th* visit he sat mute and ill at 
ease, and then his friend took 
him to the Square and walked 
with him as far as Fourteenth 
Street. John Breen headed hack 
to  tlfs B os| ry  more lb«*wildcrcd 
than ever.

Johor Breen had lost his inter
est in fighting, in the greater 
thrill o f  the fight or that un
known prize, the astonishments 
always lying just ahead. He was 
spurred on by curiosity, and not 
by ambition. He was the primi
tive climbing to the top o f  a moun 
tain, not for food or treasure, but 
fo r  a better vi.w . Honor and pri
zes, and prosperity, as Pug Mal
one kept pointing out to John, 
lay behind the direction he at
tempted. In several clandestine 
Ibout*. John Breen only held his 
own. in one. with the Philadelphia 
«crupper Jerry Wilke, ho almost 
lost, until, at the very ragged 
•xtgc o f his downfall. Pug peaded 
with him, cried to him. implored 
(him. literally throwing ihai|!Je:- 
from the ring, talking and argu
ing with John who sat sullen and 
preoccupied.

The bell sounded and John 
Breen, a sudden light in his eyes, 
his face battered, stepped into 
the center o f the ring ami knock
ed Wilke cold with a single per- 
fsrt blow to the jaw. A tremen
dous howl o f approval greeted 
him; admirers tried to carry him 
from  the ring.

“ Leave him alone,”  Pug cau
tioned. "That kid was thinkin’ o f 
■otnethin' when he hit Jerry, or 
he never would of pulled that 
punch.’’  ,

“ What was you dreamn abou*. 
John, when you soaked that 
Q uaker?" Malone asked as they 
prepared for bed.

“ 1 was knocking the whole 
prize fight game in the eye. I’m 
through. Pug." John smiled sad-

^ “ 1 guess you're right," Malone 
» r e e d . "That crack was too good 
to be true. H eft, wish I knew 
what to do with you!"

« I ’ ll leave." John • stood looking 
out of the window.

“ Not if I know it !” Pug jumped 
■p and grasped John’s hand. 
"Ypu stick around an’ finish that 
•chool I w on t fight you any 
more, can’t risk it. The next 
time some low-bmw scrapper will 
trim you good. An’ then where
will I t * ?  . , ,  , .go John Breen continued to tend 
bar during 'the day, to  work m 
the Samson Club gvm, to live with 
M lro i* . Another (w ar (drew itt 

o changes over the face o f 
the growing city.  ̂ ,

, “ Judge Kelly they 11 stand 
far anythin’ an' they'll pay— pay

FELIX DIEDENBERG
9  9  9  9 i

Tl’ fl  McManus looked yellow! the field and t«.».-ed him on a hay 
and flabby in contract wUh the I stack.
trainer, “ i f  you work them guys 
ftpgh  thuyll fall for you," and 
then, looking up at Pug with

“ Boys, your better’n I expert-
<-d,’ Pug shouted, waving at them
as they ran bur the

M \ L  PROPOSAL CHANGES
IN STATE CONST III  IT ON 

TO HE VOTED IN NOV.

The voters o f Texas in the gen
eral election in N.oventoer will 
vote on nine constitutional am
endment*. Publication o f these 
amendments has been started in 
the papers over the state a* pro
vided by Jaw and the amendments 
are expected to cause considera
ble interest between now and the
general election Mondfcj, August trade recovery can be made inside j 
8, was the set day for starting 
publication o f  the amendments.

Some of the proposed amend
ment* already have received much 
publicity and are well known,'

thirds o f those who participate in 
the election must vote for lasniis.

(5 ) To require those voting in 
elections to fix an indebtedness on 
a political subdivision must have 
rendered property for taxation.

(6) TV» contone the offices o f 
tax assessor and tax collector.

(7 ) To save costs in sale of 
property for delinquent taxes and 
to provide more Jiberal opportun
ity for redemption. Now «loubie 
the sale price must be paid to re
deem the property. If the pro
poses constitutional change is

liiiiuimHimiiui

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENT

We were visited Sunday by a 
high cast wind, accompanied by 
light rain, and coats and sweat
ers were in existence Sunday a f
ternoon and evening.

Mrs. Ben Wright spent the 
pa-t week visiting in Dallas and 
Fort Worth with relatives

spread it on a long table. Mr. 
and Mrs. Parks and their chil
dren and grandchildren and k few  
neighbors stood together and 
Lhankgd God fo r  bringing them 
together again. Then |th>- boun
tiful meal wa.- enjoyed and the 
refua.nder o f the day was spent 
in pleasant conversation.

Those present were, Mr. and 
Mr«. M. E. Parks and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, B J . Parks, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. C. Parks and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Park- and little son. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Parks and lit
tle daughter. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.• ■* . _________ She

a year for 25* per cent and a dol- I “ ««'ompanied h<lme by her Jordan *and"fam ily" o f Clrt'irrne 
lar recording fee and for fifty , T' K’C*'’ ***•» George, who is enjoy- ; w«-r. Mr and Mr>
per rent and the recording fe. ln*  • visit in her home, j EarU Kmg o f Cleburne, Mrs. (i.

Moodshot eyt-*. he spoke I calling "good-by ’ to John Breen I 
vehemently, hick ein, beat em I and Pug, while the grin on the I

I een

up sweat tha liver out o f  ’em. face Charlie and the frantic 
Judge K ellys watched you. Pug, j apron waving from the ktchen 
know* what you kin do. an’ he’s doorway, ami the expansive face 
lined up guys who’ll pay. But, * ’

.(mind, Pug. you gist «» turn thn 
trick, three ait a time. If you 

1 s«t ’em up right it means_ J ___a big
thing for you. a damn It* thing.
I should say.”

“ W hat joint did you say it 
. was ? ”

“ GiWnbough Farm, a fancy
pjace, I guess, up in \\ e»tche«*er. In ought many o f  his friend 
Kelly owns it gut it haraled to 
him. or somethin’."

“ IW need Breen," Malone spoke 
j as if to  himself.

"Take him. Him an’ his liooks. 
j No use fightin’ that kid no more 
' — he’s a dead pan; a bust. An’t 

he. Hannon’.” ’
“ Yes. *ir, yes, sir." the initna- 

culate Hannon chimed in as Mal- 
i on:* left the room. The McManus 
smiled genially.

"That fixes Kelly on that," he 
gruilttd. "And I ’ll put Patsy in 
charge o f the Corner.”

of the driver, told extraordinary 
larg by the departing guest*.

Pug Malone became sole owner 
of the farm, for Judge Kelly, im-
pulsi\N) and ll-eral, -oumhsl the 
full measure o f hi* worth, and be-. 
sitLs advertisng it. he made easy* 
terms for the trainer. Van Horn 
became a frequent visitor, and

he
• d even more int-rested in 

John Breen than in the farm. E. 
K. Southerland Mid nothing, but 
-ent Maltine a check tha' almost 
took his breath away.

John wa* approaching twenty. 
H • was an indefatigable reader, 
hi* room, on the top floor of 
Greepbough. was litter«! with 
Ibooks, and while th» rigid rules 
turned light* out at nine, J’ohn’s 
blazed far into the night as he 
continues! his explorations.

While John was making hap
hazard progress in learning, the

r  , i , while others have hardly buckboard.
Probably the two amendments 

which people have heard the most 
about are the one proposing ex
empt it»n o f  thome-t«ad* up to ,
$.1,000 a-sensed taxable value from |

the second year*
(8) TV return the constrtution-

al provisions as they formerly 
were regarding the use o f the per
manent fund o f the University of 
Texa«. A recent amendment per
mitted the regent« to pledge the 
Income to raise 

<

The revival meeting o f the j W Licett and Mr. and Mrs. W .
I hunch o f ( hrist is in progress 1 E. Goyne.
and good attendance is reported. In spite o f  the happy meeting, 
at Loth the morning and evening there was keen disappointment 
service* He wa- accompaVûéd by ! because o f the ab*enee o f one o f

Gordon
MRS G

By
W CHAFFIN

State taxe- and the one propos- > fife  holding privilege to men in 
ing to authorize the legislature to wilitory service as reserves, 
appropriate fund* for support and 
maintenance o f a Texa* centen
nial celebration.

Homestead Exemption.
The exemption o f  homesteads j 

up to f-'i.ono from state taxation j 
i* proposed to en ouruge home | 
ownership, «-[je.-iajjy pmpo-ed to j _ 
help -mail home owner*. The I' 
proposed amendment regarding 
the appropriation o f fund* for a 
Texa- ( en'.ennial Celebration ex 
pressly set* forth that such an 
amtndment if |a-|-ed cannot, lie 
construed to mean appropriations 
for any other and future cel «/.ra
tion at any kind.

One o f the other amendments 
pripo-es change* in the voting 
laws. The amendment would not

r --------  -v ! X.V* ouev os WIC ou- nar  u* UIIC Ul
his eleven year old daughter. Lu- the daughters, Mrs Willi« Me
!** Lutln; lh ey “ r* making th«ir A am.* ,J  Cranfil!.- Gap. She arc. 

ome to raise a building fund, hgme whil. her* in the home o f I her hu.-band were unable to come
«9» To extend voting and of- , J O. Richardson and family. I on account o f sickness Two

Mrs. Dili* Newton o f F o r t ! friend*, the Rev. and Mrs. A. S.
Worth and Mrs John Huckabee Clifford o f Valley Mills were un-
of Walnut Springs visited their able to be here fo r  the dinne- but 
mother and brother, Mr*. B A iu*t at du*k they arrived. “ Uncle”
Grimes and Henry one day and Boh remarked in his jocose way
night last week.

Mrs. John Burney visit«*! Mrs.
Hoover la*t Friday after

Mrs. Biyant Smith » nt* r’ ftin»
*•«1 her son, John D. on his 7th 
birthday with a party W edne*-!son Virginia, al-
day afternoon from 3:30 to f, ghtei-. Mi- Wiil 
o ’clock. They played various 
gam*-* after which they marched | Thoina 
to the dining room where punch 
and cake were served to the fo l
lowing: Billie and W. B. Smith, 1 nephew and

A R.
noon.

Mr*. J. A. Anderson is at thi« 
writing enjoying u visit from her 

Sterling and wife and little 
her two dau- 
Driver and 

! Mrs. Byrd Slater and little son, 
of Slaton.

Mr* P. L. Cox and mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Newman, and '.heir

that he wished they« had come 
-lamer so he wouldn’t have to 
feed them twice and keep them 
over night besides.

It wa* a wonderful day, and 
will be remembered a* such fo r  
many years.

From a profit o f  $1.63 and 55 
friers stili on the yard, Betty la** 
Bratcher, iiawson county 4-H club 
girl i* paying for her music les- 
*<Ais. She halt hed 100 chicks in

grandson, Har*hal | April.

allow th* following classes to , 
vote: Person* unuer 21 years o f  |~m.' q . ^ 
agl it  .* . • : .1 .1 • r - I I ,,,! t'imps**i

y anv county, all |wr- (ceived several gifts, and each one 
ton* com uny felony, mb - ) *  fine lime.

SU'ie Joe Stanley. Joy hay Whit- Kiehardnon mad«- a trip to Cross 
I «Ob’ . Willie May and Eleanor Plain la*t Friday, returning 
Perkin

The hononee re-

Katherine Harris, Louis [ home Saturday. Visiting in the 
D. Bowman, Tom and ! h«ime of Mr. and Mr*. V. H. Hey- 

roth and daughter, Mis* Maxine. 
Mrs. Hcyroth ha* b««en seriously 
ill with an attack o f  pneumonia, 

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Harris a t-j but last rep.-rt* >ht was slightly

the United State*. The law would 
not apply to officers and enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
National Guard Re*ervft, th* O f
ficer* He-erv« Corps or retired 
officer* and men o f the army, 
navy and marine*. The above are 
alao exempt in another part o t

Ë. M Hoover removed

ject to *uch exception- a* the Leg-* . . .  , . .
islature may make, all «oldiers,, tended church Saturday night at I improved 
marine* and sailors employed ty  Fla(t Branch. | E M

■ Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and ¡beard from hi* throat the 
son were visitors o f Mr and Mrs. j week He ha* been -uffereng 
John Tidwell Sunday evening at i harvest with his thrt/at, 
Iredell.

wheat 
past 
since 

it hav
ing ro-e fmm th«- outside ami ha* 

Mr. and Mr-. A. B. Saw- y e r , been under the care o f a physi- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. cian. The enlargt mcnt wa* lanced
Wence Perkin*

Miss Annie Maude Harris spent
th«- propose« amendment w h i c h ! lhi* w«ek end with Mi*s hoUts of 
forbid- the Accounting Officer o f • Black Stump.
the State to draw is  (.ay a w ar-j Joe Boyd of Fairview, visited 
rant up«in the treasury in favor of

several weeks ago and the leard 
finally worked out from the out-

’T m  gettine tired o f thia training.’’ «aid John, "the fight game is
a rotten business.”

any (arson for -alary or c«»mpen- 
sation a.* agent, officer or ap- 
poinul- vho h«il.| at the lime 
time any other ««ffice or position 
of honor, trust or profit ufoder 
thi- State or the United States.
Another »ection o f the proposed 

I amendment prohibits the holding 
of uft-i> than one civil office o f 
emolument except that o f Justice 
o f Ptace, county commissioner, 
notary public and postmaster, o f- 
f « • ■ » «  ?.. -t«-> n.«n of Nat-| children an,!
iona.

Gremlasugh Farm consisted o f 
i a fair acreage of rocky uneven 
land upon which a roomy com- 

| fort/ihU- uld house was sinking 
into gradual decay.

Carpenter* from the city, work 
I ing under direction o f Pug Mal
one, converte<i the barn into a 

j pru-ticaJ gymnasium. A farmer 
and his wife and *on were en- 

! gugxei T«> run the place, milk the 
i cows, tend the garden, and the 
chickens, and rook the meals.

The farmhouse it*elf was giv
en a thorough cleaning. The wall 
(taper was stripped from the place 
the plaster sized and c«>ated with 
washati.e tint. Floor* were paint
ed an«i it rd rooms were prepared 
Xin a nnxiel o f  Spartan simplicity. 
CanVpi «wts and stools, without 
backs, were placed near the win
dow** and a small rag rug was

S-eat city u> the south, th* city 
at loomed up «¡n dear day* and 

glowed with a c«»ld aura o f light 
on sharp winter nights, added an- 
iwher million to the tally o f its 
inhabitants.

Van Horn, in his own way a 
lover o f  the city, took John Breen 
on long rides through the width 
o f the metropolis in his new high 
powwiwd racing car, u second 
French msrhine that s|hm1 <>\*pr 
the (*a>r - ads with a *<>lf purr o f 
chains clicking in tfiunt sprock
et*

side
We recently noticed in the 

Hsmilton Pap«T that Mrs. H> i 
Mr. Newton Wednesday. 'man Davidson had improved >uf-

Mr. Pruitt o f Flag Branch and ficiontly to 1«* remove«) to her 
Rev. Loyd Letter and family o f  iiarent.s' home in Dallas. It will 
Ire«lell were dinner guests Tues- lie remeniber«*d she war carried to 
day o f Mr. and Mr*. J<«hn Han- a bone *peciali-t a' Dallas some- 
shew. time ago suffering from an in-

Bobbie Harris visited John I.an f«-ct«-«l limb, du« * a gun -hot 
ders Sunday evening 'wound. We are more than glad t<>

M%* In* llan-hew o f Flag learn o f  h« r improv«n».«mt and 
Branch spent Friday night with , hope she will soon fully recover, 
her great grandparent», Mr. and( F.rne»t Newsom ami family
Mrs. John Man shew. have nv \«*l to the

Mr. and Mr* Cicero Pavne ami H- < mpioynent
Miss J« well Lane, this season.

at the gin
»in« «n.'i*t«. nu n *>t r-a t-• «noureo «>>■* „ ...

Guard. National tiuard Re- ‘ and Ray W alker o f Valley Mills | We have b<. n m(u* «ted t< an-

and r«tired officer- and enlist«*! 
men of the army, navy and mar
ine*.

(ine «.f the amemiments propo
se- the authorizing o f aK counties 
and cities along the coast o f  the 
Gulf o f M«xico to call elections 
and on vote o f twt>-third* major
ity of re-i«ient taxpayers to levy 
and collect tax«- for construction 
of «ea wail*, (ireakwater* or for 
sanitary purposes.

Another of the priqSo-fti* is 
that the L«gi»lature have no pow 
er to  r*!ea-e or extingui»h 
pilin'■'-«<:t '% Iiahil •>■ «-r 
tion of any corp«'rati*in or

week.
M Virginia

1 etery working here Thur»«iay, 
Lester spent August 25. Plea-« he here with

W'«*dne*<lay night with her grand- | your hoes and rak< - The cemetery 
parents. Sir. and Mrs. John Han-j I* in need o f a thorough clean-

I ing.
Mrs. W. E. Goyne, Mi- i 

grandparents, I^-e Allison and Slo-i Jon« 
a business trip to Han.ilVr 
nesday.

Ruby
made

I

What was this damn thing, th e !Ni,)UJ1) to th< State, county o r jd * v  afterno«>n with Mr- 
city ?  ¡ c:ty . xct.,«t delinquent taxes} Mr*. Newton spent a fe«

Van Horn, in argunuwit- nt ! which t » '«  t••en him- at lea-’ 10 with Mr- G. W Chaffin

shew.
Miss SjtMl Flannery o f Meri-j 

dian visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew this 
week and attend«*) church at 
Flag Branch.

Mrs. Ima Smith and son spent |
(this week end with Miss Nellie 
I Boyd o f Fairview.
I Sir*. Ruby Priddy anil son «if Parks h«mored their mother with 

The|lr«*dell «(>ent Friday afternoon at a surprise dinner on her 69th 
obliga-jthe home of Mr*. Minnie Perkins. | birthday, it was hardly a *ur- 
r indi-| Mr«. Bryant Smith »pent Thur* pri»«« to Mr Park f< i he ha<!

- Bullock. 1 been taken int«. th« «ecret How 
few h«iurs U*ver it would be difficult to say

Surprise Dinner.
I.a«t Sunday, August 14th. the 

I children o f  Mr. ard Mrs. Bob

Greenhough, with men such a* I years.
Rar.tnoul, the engirwer, attempt«*! i ‘ University Pr«iperty.
to fathom its meaning. His anc*s-| Th, placing o f all property o f 
tor* had predicted greai thing* ¡Texa- University, not otherwise 
for it. and their faith had b*«m I limit«*! to *p«-cific purpose, int«* 

j r«rwur«led, hut their dr«*anis were
added by way o f luxury. Thr.-e »Ifcady far behind the actuality
p««gs w ire driven in the doors for 

I the hanging up o f clothes, and all 
i closet* were lock«*! and nailed. 
| There were no tights, no minVxrs,
I no shelves, no pictures. Tlwre was 
I absolutely nothing to  distract 
' from the busrmws «>f sleeping, 
fo r  which the rooms wvre de- 

i signed.
Pug also fitted the windows

that wfc* the city in the year 1905.
“ It ’s simply a natural coining 

together for cheaper warmth an«l 
shelter urxd food. It's a wsult «>f 
specializatioa in industry made 
(**ssib!e liny (uxxgr««ss in the me
chanic** art.«.-’ Rantoul looked 
upon the city as ju*t beginning. 

"This building will iu«ver stop,"
u ................................... Herkmer PratZ, the auctioneer,

I with cleats which prevented them "Ten years, twenty, thir-
, from cloeng by a fi*ot at the top I »Y» *” ty, a thousand years. It
; and bottom, and o f course the«* x'"11 1 k'‘"  
were no sha«!»**.

j "TYnme’s nothin’ de luxe utiout 
| this place," Pug remarked to 
(John when the work had Ixsen 
i completed, a labor in which l*oth 
(John and the trainer shared with 
j enthusiasm. The green country 
was a refreshment to John Breen.
In those brief moments, before he 
<in>pp»*l o f f  to slumber, he seem- 
«*1 to eee a fading city, a vast 
pile of tenements flashing with

P nght on until- until— ” 
“ Well, I guess* it. will continue 

until all the p«*>ple o f the World 
aw  as«enibled in citiez." His vis
ion was o f a wft a Id cut up in city 
lots, • * »

John Br««en had come up 
through the difficult perbxi o f 
Ihfe with a ruah. Hie childhood held 
on into manhood, and his suiiden 
<no*k fnom the »hell «if circum
stance found him emerging into

a Peman«*nt University Fund an<! 
from thi* fund inv«-*t in bonds o f 
the United Stat«-s. the State and 
counties and cities in the 4tute, 
is the proposal <d another amend
ment . |

Combinaiam <>f the county o f 
fice« o f tax assessor and taa co!-,«n<l son.
hx „ i  i- another o f the proposed j Mr. and Mrs Henry Burk« and 
amendment* This amendment al- children o f Flag Branch and Mr 
s, -uv» th. *h« riff <«f the countv | and Mrs. Dennis Davis and son o f 
in addition t< other duties -hall (Morgan visited Mr. am! Mr*. Jno. 
be the Assessor and Collector in Hanshew and Earnest, Friday

Thur
dav.

Miss Mittie Gordon ot Ircdell 
and her niece. Miss 'Pryphema 
Gordon «if Fort Wortth and Miss 
Ruby Gortion of Weatherford vi-

«* . k . ml w ith  Mr anil , )W f W ork, Wh 
M n A It Sawver.

Mrs. Ike .Smith and 
o f Meridian and Mr. and Mrs 
Ba-i| < Wi.ni and baby of Houston 
were guests Wednesdav at noori 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Brvant Smith

which o f the g«K»d couple was the 
happier when the children began 
coming in. Mrs. Park« wa* itoisy 
rooking a goo«l dinner for she felt 
that some o f the childr«'n wx.uld 
come so she went serenely on with 

the happy «iau- 
I ghters helped her - a rart plea- 

daughter I sure to them now.
After the pre»ent*tion of a 

number o f gifts, the son« and 
daughters took big boxes o f good 
things to eat from their cars an«'

.f 1* han lfMHKt popu

lights and the jumbled voices Hnd ! * world o f  delirous earnestness, 
cries o f millions, as if he had ¡John was twenrtywtwo. and as he 
alighted in the midvt o f it »udden- 1 strode beanie the rather tall fig-
ly, as he had, and as if he were 
then standing on the rear plat- 
florm o f  a train, whirling him 
away. The quick rumble o f the 
wheels o f his ideas lulled him to 
sle«*p

And on Saturday Gilbert Van 
Horn, Judge Marvin Hart and the 
great insurance magnate, E. K. 
Southerland, came under the strict 
regimen and spartan simplicity «sf 
Pug Malone’s traning farm

Van Horn and Johnny Breen 
were thrown together and uncon
sciously. becam«* strongly attrac
ted to each other.

Two weeks after the arrival of 
the trio the bag« with their ela
borate provsion for comfort their 
toilet sets, silk pajamas and fancy 
icnicker*. the country toggery of 
city folly were again on the ver
anda The three men. strangely 
*'»her, tough and clear-eyed, mar
ched up. took their traps down to 
the waiting buckboard and then, 
of a sudden, they rushed back 
veiling like Indians. They grMft 
bed th* trainer, hoisted him on 
ther shoulder«, carried him down

ure o f Gilbert Van Horn, on one 
of their long walks, in eariy 
September, a casual ofcherver 
might have prtmounced them fa
ther and son. Gilbert Van Hum 
and John Breen ha«i I »ecu me
friends, close, yet miles and mile* 
apart.

They talksxi as they had long 
talked, on .many subject«. Van 
Horn'* interest in the prize ring 
and John’s ability and knowledge 
gave them a common topic. The 
fights many o f which they saw 
together, had long c*»*«>d to he an 
sbsorMng interest with H ft * 
Breen.

“ Gil.”  He paused for a mom-

counties 
lat ion

Unuer another of the propose«! 
amendments the Legi«lature 
would have th« right to sell, with 
out *uit in court, sufficient lami 
or other property to pay the tax
es thenun. The «.ngina’ owner, 
however, would have two years in 
which to redeem his property.

Another p(xi|>o*ed am«m<iment 
which ha* Itften di*cu**e«i to Some 
extent would allow only the <jual- 
ified v«.ter* who own property on 
which the taxe* have been paid 
to vote in any election in the 
atate. county, city or other poli
tical subdivision for the purp«>*e 
of issuing bonds or «Aherwise 
lending credit, or expending mon
ey or assuming any debt.

Amenelaients in Brief.
In convenient form for refresh

ing the memory on what the qu«*s- 
tions teforv the voters are. the 
pnijmsski amendments n$xy Mo 
summcsl up as follows:

(1) TV, allow the legislature to 
release delinquent taxes which 
have teen due for ten years.

(2) TV exempt from state tax- 
ietion $3,000 o f the as«e*««*i tax-

' ’ —  home-

Mrs. Bryant Smith and son, 
.l«>hn D. wer«‘ guests Monday a f
ternoon o f Little Bobby Smith at 
his birthday party at Black Stump 
at his home there.

Mr. FVrkin« i* on the sick list 
this w«*ek.

Rev. Loyd Lester was a dinner 
guest o f  Mr and Mr*. Homer 
L«-ster Saturday.

J««- Boyd o f  Fairview spent 
Wednesday night with Wence 
Perkins,

■hnnmmnip

Millerville
By

ONETA OIES ECKE

John j ¡¡ki,, valu«. <rf all resident
*t*a«le.

(3| To authorize the legislature
ent. TTie ol«ier man wa* puffirur („  mak, an appropriation for the 
as they lifted over a rise ° '  ! prop«s**l Tex«
ground. " I ’m getting tired o f this I {„•*,lor jn 1936.

Centennial eele-

training game. and I haven’t 1 
fought in the ring since Pug came 
up here. Fact is I'm not so sure 
there is any Tea« fight in the 
buainea*. Gil, it ’a a rotten busi- 
nea»,"

" I ’vo made up m r mind to 
break this training, Gil.”

Next Week.

(41 To lessen the vote re
quired to wite bonds for seawalls, 
break waters and sanitation in 
«•nunties borxiering on the Gulf o f 
Mexico.

Now two-thirds o f all property 
owners must vote for «uch im
provement*. If the constitution D 
changed as proposed only two-

Miltton Howerton and wife and 
little «on spent the week end in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. Giesrcke, who has 
spent the last ten «lays in Hamil
ton. returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. P. Lanrtfert 
and children o f Breckenridge 
sp«mt FYiday night and Saturday 
with homefolks

Clarence Higginbotham and 
fa/nily *(Vnt Saturday with his 
father. John Higginbotham.

Austin Giestn-ke wa« in Steph- 
enville Friday.

C. W. Gies«*-ke and family 
spent Thursday with E. E. Gtes- 
ex-ke and family o f  Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs. Bills and son and 
daught«*r with their families o f 
Hicvx attended church here Sun
day.

Austin and Linnie Giesecke. Ted 
Nix, Milton Land. Lois Thompson 
and Lauretta Rich were in Glen 
Rose Saturday evening.

Our Loss Your Gain
Cheap Lumber!

Lower prices on lumber mean reduced 
profits for us, but you can really profit 
by this if you will buy the building ma
terials you need now—today!
We have been amazed ourselves at the 
rapid drop in prices. This will be good 
news to people who need to do some 
building or repair work—and who 
doesn’t?
Our entire stock is priced at the lowest 
levels in years and years—investigate.

Lumber is NOT an expense 
It’s an investment!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

_ i )
;
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THE SPURT IN THE STOCK 
MARKET

W f d o n o t  know, because no- , 
lxk y ever knows, all o f the cause* ' 
for  the recent noticeable rise in 
prices o f securities on the New! 
York Stock Exchange. Neither do ! 
we know how long this beginning 
o f a bull movement is going to ' 
last. We say those things by way 
o f »taming to such o f our read
ers as are inclined to speculate, 
that they have no assurance that 
Stock Exchange prices are going , 
to continue upward. We strongly

Sterna Xemras
PUBLISHED EVERY- FRIDAY 

IN HICO, TEXAS.

BOLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-claax matter 
M*y 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
R ico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 
gress o f March 3, 1379.

One Year «1.00 Six Months 74c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Countiea:— • ,
One Year «1.50 Six Months 35c I “ dvL** * *  ln ,»

All subscriptions payable C A S H , P0.**10“  ’k. T tol  .J S Lt v  A fiV A v r ir  i>__ .  «,¿11 i._ ¿̂̂  take an> ihanc»”* in the effort to
LN-sA D - T N<CE .P P U 4 I « in money it v gambling in stocks. — Unued when time expune. • We thinkJ m ^  de" f  o f the fi.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and ' I -"1'114 d i f f i t i l t i «  thj- nation 
«solutions o f respect will be b“ '  '*»■«> g»mg th ou gh  came 

charged at the rate o f one cent per ! J1“ '6 million» o f  peo-
Word. Display advertising rate I* e w bo bad n"  business t,, gam- 
will be given upon request | bl,- were play ing the stock mar-
■ 1 ket in the hope o f gvtting rich
Hiro. Tex., Friday, Aug 19. 1932 quick without work.

----- ------------------| Nevertheless, this new activity
PSYCHOLOGY I in the stock market is an encour-'

. . .  . .  .. i aging »ign It signifies, primarily,Hwo News Review That mys- ,,, . . .  __ , *. __. . . .  . , ,,|t'|it capital nas got over the**r,ou '  «MMthm* that peopl* call I wongt o f ^  fwu- o f the futunf.
•‘public pHycholojfy** has defin ite ! F**ar ha* Imhmi tht* principal dvtcr* 
ly changed. Instead o f talking rvnt m. luenqr joeratir.g against 
depression we hear business men. »  *l»eedv recovery in business and, 

l • . , - industry Thert» U more free cap-workers, bankers knd manufac-1 i u , m the r nlUKi States

1 hey ¿pell Something li\  rilU 'rl /  H eu l

____ ________________________________________ ____ ________ _______  tod a y ,.
tarars talking- o f “ better time» the pcoitomiRt tell 11«. than th ere , 
ah ea l." ever wa* before. But it it owned!

State Pres» in Dallas News ToI Principally by people who have,
n  , .  o  __  . 'te e n  afraid to do anything with

. I it for fear that something worse
WBen we begin to talk depres-, wa* going to happen than had al- i 
aion, we are depressed. When we j rxtadv occurred Now this money, 
begin to talk optimism, optimism i coming out ,,f hiding It is on*‘ 
returns. True, the psychology is I thing to express such a helief in 
definitely connected with f»ct«. j wojJ i . but it must be taken ser- 
Tne merchant who has seen no | ious!y when it is expressed in 
customers for months can only , money.
talk in terms o f hard tim es., ________________
' Vh' 1 IR E  CLAN O f ............ t i l l
bor buyers, he talks g.iud busi-i »>„e of the most curious illus- 
M n . But the psychology par- is t rat ions o f the fact tha* moat 
true nevertheless. A surgeon o f I people don't seem to know- what 
this column's acquaintance will|w ipomg i.n in the world is the re- 
extract no tonsils in the heat o f i (-eipt by Mr». Theodore Roosevelt.; 
aunWner.^ “ F.veryb«>dy feels bad! widow of the former President, o f ' 
anyway, he says, “w h en ' it» hot.I „ o c ra l hundred letters and tele-. 
1 1  wait until cool weather." Un 
fortunately he yanked out thi 
column's tonsils just after ¡J had 
inspected 
it felt so 
Probably

f e s t í n ^  ^ f l l O O Í ^
Vy Kt* Claarloi E- Dm»»®»

The Tent o f Meeting 
I -son 0bi¡ August 21 Exodus 

33-7-1«
Gulden Text: Exodus 33:11

The Tabernacle o f the congre
gation. as the Authoriied Version 
calls it, or the tent o f meeting.

*as the Revised Version more cor
rectly names it, was a portable 
sanctuary constructed by the He- 
frew s , in their wilderness pil
grimage, to -erve a> the tarthly 
dwelling o f God. Its furnishing-1 • lam - the 
wore very costly and elaborate. »,hunch. I 
directly foreshadowing the fam 
ous Temple o f Solomon, its coun
terpart and successor.

While called a tent, the Taber
nacle was in reality a house, with 
upright walls o f thick board* on 
three «ides, and a curtain at the 
fourth. There was a large, outer 
apartment for priest* only, known 
as the Holy Place, containing the 
table o f shewbread, the golden 
candl'estick, and the altar i»f in- 
cer.se. A smaller, inner apart
ment, entered only once a yea. 
by the high priest, and containing 
the Ark o f the Covenant, wa» the 
Holy o f  Holies.

There ari two fundamental 
truths heralled by this ancient 
structure. Fitvfc o f all, the ter.t

o f meeting teaches the holiness of 
God. It was ever, whether at rest 
or in motion, an outward and vis
i l e  sign o f beauty o f holm«* 
“ The laird our God is holy”  said 
the Psalimist.

Now holine*s signifies that God 
is apart from us, that we must 
how in awe before Him. It further 
teache* that (itod is unlik* men. 
w ith no traee o f the evil that s . 
mars human nature.

Secondly the Tabernacle pro
necessity o f the

___ .PVI was a center o f wor-
hip. a meeting place where the 

pisiple could assemble for the so
cial and sacred celebration.

Now the Church today ha* 
cessed to be u major interest of 
th-- majority. Yet few would deny 
that we neot an organized forn 
o f |vighm All right thinking 
persons agree tInst the Church 
as a lieloved “ Community of 
Memory and Hope," to quote 
Professor Royce, is indispensable 
to the health o f society. Ther- 
ai m- can men. cursed with triv
iality and secularism, catch an 
adequate vision o f God, and speak 
unto Him as did Moses who, our 
G.-lden Text assure* us, addressed 
hi- Maker “ face to face, as a man 
speaketh unto his friend."

>1 weather. t_n- gram* congratulating her up m
the nomination o f her hu-/ and given the opportunity a year be j

J for the Presidency ' I

under the law Had received hi* I turn. It is easy- to make that claim 
bonus certificate and had been hut it is impossible to prove it.

M U  C t  B A R T O N
• • ■ « i r / / « » f * T H [ n i * S T t l t  E X E C U T I V I -

SMpylyiag « »mmnnm iur «kt ^  ..
very

maul« ■ort o f error.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I know thaï
! died in 1919.

There were also 
j t him sand- who wrig 
j D. R«*w»evelt, the lb 
I inee for Pre« ¡den '.

* I hat h*

still any-
doc« not

R «i» i evfit

good many
to Franklin

The fact is that cotton has been 
selling at the iowx-st price on rec-x x rb ii "  ‘rT,w ^rnI,y >?bad it neiarTv exi»ire<i 1 r, * x..l. x . But a few reckleM mender« o f  ^  to buy for fear that the farm

our i.u<inei- surgeon' I i n .. »h i T • K ,  i both Houses o f  Congres., evident- 1 Bosud might at any minute dumpour • u mess surgeon know that T » .. ire Koo weit iv __ , k„ ,_iT.__ k . .  s .1 . • __, k_ ____ly seeking the soldier vote for I its three million bale* on the m ar-1 
their own re-election, encouraged | ket for what they might bring.
these men and their leader« to ------------------------

........  \\.i*hng-.>i and demand'
rnocratir n-wnithe immotiate payment in full o f  I 
inder *he im- 1 the bonus which a grateful nation 

had ao generou4.y voteti to all !a wn or 1¡e ffA fÄ Y  
t (DOCÎ©K

for offK-e. subject to tha a c -1,r r  l?rot4' l The authorities o f  the District I I fiH N  i O i P P H  fÁ A lN F ^ M O
run-off T  •** t* » t ^  a *'f Columbia were tolerant and s., J W 3 j . n i  UMM

I former President A« a matter o f  who served in Ute great war. fct 
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Hamilton County
F or Congress, 11th Congreei 

District o f Texas:
O H CROSS o f Waco 

( Re-Election)

tonal

fir«t cousin t«. the present Theo- 
| dore Roosevelt. Governor-Generst! 
I o f the Philippine One ha- t«> go 
| bark nearly two hundred years to 
I trace the relationship o f  Franklin 
| D Rooseveh to Theodore R<xi«e- 

velt. but it is there

For State Senator, 21st District: 
ROY SANDERFORD

kindly in the extreme toward the 
misled petitioners. At the request 
of President Hoover Congress ap
propriated 312&.(kk) with w hich to 
provide them transportation back 
to their home-. Comparatively few 
took advantage o f  that. Insteai,

The firs: >• • name to «et*, hundreds of them remained in the
Ue in America «  a- a Dutch mer-1 Capital, taking possession o f gov- 
1 har n loe «1 Ns h,-,*- R io -s in t , | prnment ouildimrs wkthont i.ekAr- 
who came to  New York in 1«49 
In l " t 2. the old records -show 
there were two brothers Roose-

sit. named Jahnannu« and Jose
phus They were giwat grandson*

___i - . ! . . . ______, .  , . ! o f the original Ni.-tMLa* Roose-For Dlatrict Attorney. 52nd J o d i - o j  ,“f  tK, m thr anctM.
-  « a l  District of ,.x a a : tor ^  ThmMÌorr aná

the <>rt>er o f  F'ranklm D R.k».w*- 
I velt Their drs eniiant- in

TOM L ROBINSON 
O f Coryell County 

( Re-Election I

eminent buildings without author
ity. living in un|i-daar\ camps 
which were a pifi-lc menace, and
refused to leave the govemnnmt 
buildings when requested to do so 
by the police. Then they resisted 
bj force the request t«> get out.

Since Ooeigre.ss had adjourned 
and there was no longer even the

A FRIENDLY CHAT
Our editor and I are trying to 

g-.ve our puiddic the very best 
service than is in us. We must 
accept the popular opinion o f  our 
effort, whether it be good or bad. 
It is well sometimes to (muse 
and “ check up" on results. In thia 
letter I try to do so from the 
family doctor'« quarter.
# That honest boy away up in 

Vermont, among the grand old 
9 he hid?* **1 

Doctor,”  and xayn so; he say* it 
with some fine maple syrup by

i quire-i high social p o titm , but 
For District Judge. 52nd Judictal > none of them wa- ever active in

i »lightest hope o f  accomplishing i (sarcel post.
. . >t*î i their ottonagli* oliject. wc can on- , And an Oklahoma r»‘ader—he

iuMa accumulated wealth and ar- , that the leader, -ought ha* gam.-.! *

District of Texas
JOE H KID-SON 

(Re-Election)

F or District Clerk:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

politics until Thaodore Roosevelt, 
' nMt out o f  coBege. was put up 
{ by the Republican organization in 

1HMt for member o f  the Legis
lature in what was «uppr.sed to 
be a safely Democratic district, 
and surprised everybody by get
ting himself elected And Frank-

For Representative, 94th District: 
HERBERT B GORDON 

o f Hamilton, Texas

County Judge 
J. C. BARROW

_  _ _ pounds, his ¡a.et
di-liberately to intimidate the Fed- | letter explains; his neuritis al- 
eral Government and create a wil- most aim ted. And the dear wvm-
fui nuisance

We cann.C help fedii n g sorry 
for the innocent dupe* o f  chose 
who encouraged and l.*d this wild

an over in New Hampshire-— in 
her whrol-«*hair for four years.— 
it’s antnntis. She is improving on 
edmmon-sense principle-. There

movement, i* ut we are heartily in . are so many —  one this morning 
accord with the President’ s derla- | from California; s*he is too fat,
ration that the Government o f the 
United State» must nort yield to

F or County Clerk
J. T. DEMPSTER

lin Roose-.el- I m„b rule nor ¿ven teiera-.• " the
made the same kind -rf a *en«a- am biance of rolellion.- Exchang.- 
te.nal entry into polities n 1910.

I when he s i *  elected a* a I him- 
! ocrat to the New York State Se- 
I nate from a district wtiicb had 
¡keen r.-garded a* safely RepuMi- 

can.

STABILIZATION ('(IN - 
CERNING COTTON

F o r  Tax Collector
R J. (Bob) RILEY 
ROY SANTY

• o r  County Treasurer
MISS DOLL ADAMS 

For Tax Assessor
W. B HURLEY 

( Re-Election)

Public Weigher Precinct J: 
L. J (Jone- 1 JORDAN

(Re-Election)

F o r  Commissioner, Precinct 3; 
3 A CLARK 

(Re-Election)

It is reported that a group o f 
ro«h>n m il interests 1* forming

! a "  rdicato to tmke over all o f the _____ _____
j THF, BONUS F.VPF.DITION AR3 ; cott.,1 which the Federal Farm sciously . , . »even |>age* o f aw- 

FORt F. i B<»ard ha- been holding in the ef- : ful, scurrilous alluse. 1 hope his
w r  .in not *e- how It wa* pne-lf.»rt to atabilize the price o f  cot- tirade made him fe«1 bi-Wer— and

and ask.« some question.- All good 
pisiple. I tell >x>u, I cannot help 
loving them.

I almost hate to tell you o f the 
ugly-minded crank from Indiana; 
he bemeans me with every vile 
word he can lay his tongue t» 
— all becau«e I am a friend to 
coffee. He even calls me a liar 
and tells me I am doing it con-

• iMIe for the Washington polices 
uid the K«riera! Government to 

'take any other action than that 
: <hi< h they took in driving the 

so-called Bonus Flxpedition ary
Force out o f the District o f  Col
umbia From all the reports, the

ton. We would be glad to see that 
accomplished, and hope the report 
is true This stab nation cotton 
ha- ieen hanging ver the market 
like a threat for i long time, and 
ha* urvioubtediy h d a strong in
fluence in keeping the price of

«»idlers behaved with great ree cotton down, to the detriment o f
traint ami did an unpleasant job 
expeditiously and painleesly.

Here was a mi-guided group o f 
men who had been lured to Wash
ington hy pronu.ess which could 
never Ihe fulfilled The Govern
ment »wed them mg hing F. very 
man o f them entitled to a bonus

d antee-, girtner* ard warehouse 
men

We are not suffi lent!)' inform 
ed of all the farts t> enter int.» 
an argument as to whether the

ii did me no harm whatever. In 
my library o f nearly 3.000 vol
umes, and with nearly forty years 
o f praotlcal experience with raf- 
f«:n. I almost know what I am 
talking about, because I can prove 
my assertions. There is not a sin
gle word in this abusive Irtter my 
scorbutic friend can prov i; so let 
him pass.

I do not a«k anybody to believe 
my statements tf they prefer not; 
and I do appreciate many more

pr.re ..f cotton might not have friends than enemies, as I pass in 
gone down to lern if it had not ¡ review among my fellow-creature« 
<vrn for this effort and stabilita- —hitas you all!

OwKQaam
The Race for Governor.

In the approaching run o ff  pri
mary election for governor, it is 
upixuiently very necessary for 
each voter to determine his or her 
vote for the (oest interest o f the 
state o f  Texas, unbiased and un
prejudiced, and not be caught by 
the tricks o f  the wiley politician in 
ap|H>aling to their prejudice and 
passion.

In business matters we try to 
use our calmest, best judgment, 
and the selection o f a governor, 
especially in troublous time« like 
the»c, it is an important business 
matter.

In the worst depression' in the 
history of our country, the ptiMie 
affairs o f  the state o f Texa- is 
said to he in better condition 
than any other state in the un
ion. Certainly Gov. Sterling, who 
has been at the helm o f the ship 
o f state since the storm broke is 
entitled to some credit. In all 
fairness, is he not entitled to a 
<ecx»nd term under the practice o f 
the party, if he has not fallen 
down on the job ?

His political adversaries have 
been snapping at his heels ever 
since be has been in office, yet his 
administration is commonly re
ferred to a* an “ honest adminis
tration.”  Is that not something. 
in these days o f greed and gra ft?

He has (been captain nf the 
ship o f state during the worst fi
nancial storm tbg. courf'Yy ha- 
known in it» history, when pri
vate fortunes have ii*?eii swept 
away, and numerous state*, cities 
and smaller municipalities have 
been reduced to embarrassing in
solvency. Should not hi* crew on 
that ship, the citizenship, stand by 
him and encourage him and in
dorse him by re-election ?

What would be thought o f a 
ship’s crew who would mutiny 
during a storm at sea: who would 
rally around a would-be captain, 
intent only *>n advancing his prt- 
«onal interests, at the risk o f the 
ship crashing agavn«t the rocks?

Especially are we citizens of 
Hamilton County under political, 
moral and business obligations to 
indorse his administration. During 
the administration o f Gov. Ster
ling more state money ha« been 
appropriated to Hamilton county 
than in all Ithe history o f our 
county. Pridr to that time we 
were the mf>st neglected part o f 
the state in highway construction. 
It is conmton knowledge that

ItOY HOOD BACKGROUND
Many leaders in history have 

bad a superiority ito personal re
sentment and small annoyancc- 
which is one o f the «urest signs 
o f greatness; Jesus infinitely 
surpassed all. He knew that pet- 
tineas bring* it* own puni*hment. 
The law o f  compensation operate- 
inexorably to reward ami afflict 
u« by and through ourselves. The 
man who ia mean i« mean only 
Fo himself.

The village that refused to ad
mit him required no fire; it was 
alrwudy dealt with. No niirarle- 
were |erfoifiied in that village. 
No s.ck were healed; no hungry 
wtre fed; no poor received the 
message o f encouragement and 
inspiration— that wa« the penalty 
for its hnorishness. As for Jesus, 
he forgot the incident immedia- 
tel\\ He had work to do.

THedlogy has .«(toiled the thrill 
o f  Jesus’ life by assuming that 
he knew everything from the be
ginning— thait hi* three years o f 
public work were a kind o f dress 
reh'tarsal, with no real problem* 
or crisis. Wha: interest would 
there be in such a life? What in
spiration? You who read these 
lines have your own creed con
cerning him; I have mine.

Let us forget all creed for the 
tim e being, and take the story o f 
Jesus' life jurt as the simple 
narrative give it— a poor boy, 
growing up in a (teasant family, 
working in a carpenter shop; grad 
iicLIy feeing hi« powers expami- 
ing. beginning to have an influ
ence over his neighbors, recruit
ing a few followers, sufferng dis- 
■appointrdbnts and reverse*, fi
nally death.

Yet Jesu* Ibuih ao solidly and 
well hat ilea’ h was only the be

ginning o f  his influence! Strip
ped of al: dogma hia wa« she 
grandest achievement story o f all!

I f we are critized for overem
phasizing the human side of Je
sus’ character we shall have the 
satisfaction o f knowing that our 

••nph.i' '  ten is a little 
iff t t li Very great g»^er-em

phasis which has been exerted on 
the ether side. Book.- awl book* 
.• : i ■

about him as the Son ni  God: 
surely we have a reverent righ' 
to remember that his favorite ti
tle for himself was the Son of 
Man.

Nazareth, where r9- grew up, 
wa* a little town. In the fashion- 
a* !e circles o f Jerusalem it wa- 
quite the thing to make fun o f 
Nazareth— its crudities o f  cus
tom and speech, its simplicity o f 
manner, “ »tan any good thing 
come out o f Nazareth ? ”  they 
asktd derisively when the repor* 
spread that a new prophet had 
arisen in that country town. The 
question wa* regarded a* a com
plete rebuttal o f his pretensions.

The Galileans were auite con
scious o f the city folk*’ exm- 
tempt, Iwt they bore it lightly. 
Life was a cheerful and easy-go
ing affair with them. The »un 
shone almost every day: the land 
was fruitful; to make a living 
was nothing much to worry 
about. There wa» plenty o f time 
to visit. Families went on picnic* 
in Nazareth, as elsewhere in the 
work); ytsung people walk«! to
gether in the moonlight and fell 
in love in the spring. Boys laugh
ed bosterousiy at their games 
and got into trouble with their 
pranks

And Jf»u*, the (boy who worked 
in the carpenter «hop, was a lead
er among then.

when we started away on a trip 
we would haw  to get out o f Ham-| 
ilton county before getting on an 
all-weather state sup|K>rted high-1 

| way and an F2a*t and West one,; 
i got hack for fear it would rain | 
| before we returned. Get 2001 

rnilas from home and few knew 
where Hamilton was, because the 
condition of highway» had caused 
this section t<> be avoided. Our 
real estate values have been held 
down because o f that condition. 
Work is now well advanced on an 
inqiortant North and South high
way and an East and West highwy 
and the money spent on these 
highways already and distributed 
among the laboring men has help
ed» many a worried man to solve 
the problem o f a living for hi* 
family. Doubtless much more will 
be spent on these highways if the 
present plans are allowed to be 
carried out, which depend* on the 
result o f  this election.

The F’ergusons virtually «erve 
■notice that highway work will 
stop if "they”  are elected.

Hamilton cornyy, from every

F or Justice o f the Feace.
Precinct No. 3:

M. A COLE 
(Re-Election)

Bosque County
F or County Clerk:

CHAS. M. GANDY 
(Re-Election)

Tax Collector:
D. P. HORNBUCKLJC 

(Re-Election I

For County Judge:
B. F WORD

(Re-Election)

Erath County—
District Attorney 
ERNEST (D ick) BELCHER

F or Sheriff
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Election 1

F or Tax Assessor:
WALTER ADAMS

.«  1

stand point, owe* its vote to Ster- 
I m y a n d  yet you can hear some, 
"n o  are permitted to provide for 
their family table »by this employ
ment, and the owners o f real es
tate which stands to be advanced 
in value under the Sterling pol
icy, say they are for ” Ma." Let’» 
be fair, first o f all things, as wrell 
a« sensible to our own interest.

Robert In vers, ill said that “ Of 
all sins, the sin o f  ingratitude i» 
the blackest.’’ Let u* as a county 
not be guilty o f ingratitude, but 
act upon the facts, fairly, and give 
Gov. Sterling a rousing majority 
on Aug. 27,

A VOTER.

The berry patch is a bright spot 
in the farm picture this «eaaon. 
Reports o f demonstrations .«how 
that berries mad« good money on 
a small »oale for many people. Ar 
instance is W. I. Pemberton of 
Poetry Community, Kaufman 
county, who is «aid by the county 
»«•nt to have gathered 1078 gal
lons from three acre» for a net 
return, o f «54 per acre.

By Ed Kressy
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Jpcal Hapwnto&~

E. S. Howell o f  Stephenville 
w m  • business viiitor here Tues
day. ______

John W b r  o f Waco spent Sat
urday night here with his broth
er, Ira Tabor and family.

W. M. Cheney and la-land Ait- 
on were busine#* visitor» in Ham
ilton last Friday.

Woodrow Wilson and John Hen
ry Clark o f Carlton were herewere
Sunday evening visiting friend*.

Miss Sailie Alford o f Kalla.« is 
spending her vacation hi-tv with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A l
ford.

Harold Boone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Boone, left recently for 
Seymour where he has accept«»I a 
position on a ranch.

Mrs. H. F. Sellers and daugh
ter, Miss Duals. spent a part of 
ast week in Fort Worth, guests 

o f relatives and friend-.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and 
children and Mrs. Anna Wolfe 
left Friday morning for Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, where they -pent the 
week end with relatives. Mrs. An
na Wolfe remained for an ex- 
tended visit and the H. N. Wplfe 
family returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson 
and daughter. Mary Nell, o f Ok 
lahosna City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Mofritt and son, o f 
Culver City. Calif., ure here, 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Tullu- 
Randal* and daughter. Kale. Mr. 
and Mr«. Johnson are Mrs. Ran- 
dals’ parents. Miss Mary Xel! 
ami Mrs. Mofiitt are her sisters.

Karle Harrison ha« returned to 
Higo from Osceola from a vaca- 
ion trip with his parent« wh<> re

side there.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Boone and 
•hi Wren o f  Seymour were week 
end guests in the home o f his 
brother, Tom Buone and family.

Mrs. A. F. Newman, who has
been here sin an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. R. W. Cope- 
land, left Saturday for her home 
in AI ban) Mrs. Copeland 
In-en ill for somsWime, but to the 
delight o f  her many friend», is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bi* wn and 
daughter. Mary, ami Mrs R F. 
Wiseman went to Kallas Tues
day where Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
attended the -<tyle revues and 
hough; new< merchandise for their 
stor«- here. Mr* Wiseman visited 
friend- the is

Hector Hollis spent a part o f  | 
the week in Dublin with friend-. ,

E. S. Jackson is spending the 
week in Marlin for treatment.

Perry and Louise Seag*> of 
Clarendon are here visiting their 
brother, Kellis Seago and wife.

Miss Frances Evans of 
Hill is here spending the 
with Miss Christine Kewell,

Zion
week

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Osborne 
were recent guests of their chil
dren at Mt. Calm, and o f relatives 
at Clafeurne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksdand L. Holford 
and daughter, Carolyn, were week 
end guests o f relatives at Kailas 
and Garland.

Bill Elkins, who is employed in 
Fort Worth was here Tuesday 
evening visiting his father, E. H. 
Elkins

A. A. Fewell ha« «sen spending 
a few days at Huron near Kop- 
perl leading the singing in a re
vival meeting at that place.

A. I. Pirtle was a business vi
sitor in Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth the latter part o f last 
week.

Miss Nell .Haines returned 
home Saturday from Kallas where

. . .  _  . .  -he t p m  m i n i  day- with rela-Lelaml Alton left Tuesday for rivo.r  sh(. w., acc,IIT1„ llfm.,1 honle

Mis. E. F. Porter ha* been ill 
at her home for the past ten 
days, suffering from ftronchtsil 
trouble. It is hoped that her con
dition steadily improves.

Miss Sailie Cunningham has re
covered from a recent ¡line».« o f 
several day’s duration. Friends 
are glad to know that she is able 
to be up again.

Qlin and Kay Ridenhower o f 
Junction spent the first of the 
week here visiting their mother. 
Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower, and sis
ter. Mr«. E. S. Jackson.

Mrs. H. E. McCullough Haute«*
To Tue-da> Bridge Club

Only members were present on 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. E. McCullough when she
wa- hostess to the Tuesday Bridge
Club.

At the culmination of the gaiu«.» 
¡Turkey a la king, stuffed tomato ! 

salad, tea biscuits, pickles, indi- ! 
vidual cocoanut cakes and iced i 
tea were served to Mesdame* H. I 
F. Sellers, H. N. Wolfe, C. L. ; 
Woodward. C. G. MasSer-on. F. t 
M. Mingus and Misses Barale«, 
Hudson, Charlotte Mingus and 

Doris Gmble, who has been ill Dene Frank.
at hi- home her« for the past ten K atherine~Sn.it h H o rti*  t „
days, wa* taken to the Stephen- Who Dealt Bridge Club
vili« Hospital W«-dne«dav for The Who Dealt CiuJ wa- « n -1
treatment. His host* o f friends) t" 1* "* * 1 on Tuesday morning at
u u - -  * . • the home o f Miss Katherine
ho,Ml he recovers rapidly. Srnith. Invited guests were Miss'

«... . . .  . . .  i Mi bit*»! Hooker o f Steithenvilf.-.1Mi. and Mrs. B A \«n Patten M u, AnnetUf Culbreath.
r *  Adra?  A plate lunch o f pineapple sal-Pangburn, Ark., came in last I ri- , , , ,

«lay for a two week’s vinit with* u * kuttifreu cracker.s, notato chip* 
Iter parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. pickles, cookie* and grape punch

Miss Minnie Clark o f Waco is 
here spending the week with her 
uncle, 8 . A. Clark and family, and 
is also a guest in the E. S. Jack- 
son home.

Brown and other relative

A marriage license was issued 
in Kenton County last week to 
Verdie W. Mile« of Kenton and; 
Mi-* Mary Beth Vaught o f Rock 
wall. Their madnuge will take 
place August 2Hth, according to; 
friend» o f Mr. Mile«. Mr. Mile« i- ' 
couch o f  the Hico School and 
Miss Vaught will Ae the sixth 
grade teacher in the Hico schools1 
next vear.

was served U> the guests and th« 
following members: Misa«« Lau
re! and Mildred Person«. Jean
ette and Katherine Runda!«, Ma
ry Annette Gleason and Pauline 
Driskell.

Camp Branch
By

BESSIE LITCHFIELD

Stephenville Ro spedi the next 
two wneek.« working the town sell
ing Fuller brush«-.

Mrs. Lorene Vaughn, who oper
ates the City Calk*, was a week 
end guest o f relatives and friend- 
in Brownwood.

| i tn:ed home
by her aunt. Mr«. L. B. Hubbard, 
and cousin.«, Bernice. Mary and 
Everett Hubbard, who spent the
week end here with relatives.

Roy AJ.ffatt o f Clifton wa« in 
Hico Tue«dav on business and 
visiting old friends. Mr. Moffatt 

_  .. . _ ~  j  , . . with his famly were former resi-
R. W. Copeland an i daughter. ,tents o f nit,0 w1lin h(, w„  jis -

v i-)trict engineer o f  plants for the 
'Pe.xas-Louisiana Power Company, 

last ! when their plan; was in operation 
! here.

Mrs. M. S. Pirtie and Mr*. A.
I. Pirtle and daughter, Peggy, 
sptmt last Friday night with M rs.iuating class. 
A. I. Pirtle’* parent«. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Bradshaw, at MeGre 
gor.

Miss Christine Fewell. accom- ®
pained by Rev. and Mrs. R. H.i

Mrs. Harry Alexander, former
ly Mi*« Marie A)rock o f Hicu. 
will receive her degree Tuesiay 
night from the North Texas 
State Teachers’ College in Den
ton. being a member of the grad- 

She attended one

We are having some more 
ra.ny weafhar W.e hop# ttha* 
those whu didn't get any rain last 

'Sunday evening, is getting some 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus- Martin andj
ll™ , . ,, I children o f  Rotan are visiting
Iarleton Collt ge | and relatives here.

in F >rt _ . . . . .Those who

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE 
WHERE IT IS

APPRECIATED
-T R A D E  WITH J. E. BURLESON

We Sell at the Very Lowest 
Margin At All Times

Sorghum, good grade, gallon 
Dill Pickles, quart size, only
W. P. Special Coffee, best package 

coffee on the market, lb.
Blue Plate Salad Dressing, qt. 30c
Prepared Mustard only 15c

Nice Dressed Chickens on Sale ('heap

50c
20c

22c

FOLGERS
COFFEE

LBS.
LB.

7dc
41c

H*gh Quality Makes It Economical

J. E. BURLESON
year at the 
in Btvphenville. one
Worth at T. W. ( ' .  one at Stile . . . . . .  . _
and the pa«t year a, Kenton at ;

In the C. L. Ft NEK Al SERVICES HELD 
MONDAA AT CEMETERI

T. C.

Mr. m-d Mrs. R. O Lackey.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Sear* and lit- 
I tie daughter. Wanda Nell, Mr
.and Mr*. Ralph Connally.___ Mr

SI HS< RIHKH NEWS

f o r  w o o D K o w  N O K « ..... '" ¡1 ? : , ‘¡Lpí!. i
Aunt Sailie,"Funeral service* were held at

G:b«on o í Garitón, «pent Tue«• i u j ,  unti! a few month*

Mia» Johnnye Co,»eland, were 
«Hors in Mineral Well- and 
Eastland on Wednesday of 
week.

W. H. Carpenter, editor of the 
Comanche Chief at Comanche wa
in Hico for  a short time T u e -- ! 
day, enroute to Hamilton on a ; 
busine-s mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chancel or of 
Cleburne and Mr. and Mrs. Benn 
Gleason o f Fairy were here Sun
day, guests in the home o f Mr. 
ansi Mrs. A. Alford.

Mrs. Jessie Overton an ! son, 
Cecil, o f Duncan. Oklahoma, are 
here spending several days with 
Mrs. (Werton’* sister. Mi** Jon- 
nie Huchingson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hayden 
and family o f Weatherford were 
week end guest* here o f  the for
mer’s sister, M'r*. O. E. Meador 
and family.

Miss Frankie Dupree of Galve«- 
V-ji and Miss Mattie Dupree of 
Houston were here Tuesday visit
ing their iun|, Miss Emma 
Brewer. They, accompanied by 
Mis- Brewer, went to Clairette 
Tuesday afternoon for a visit 
with their parents who reside in 
that community

Word ha- been received here o f 
the marriage o f a former Iredell 
girl. Miss Lucille Fewell, daugh
ter " f  Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fewell 
to Mr. Jo»eph C. Nelson o f Sealy 
and Houston. The marriage oc
curred last Tuesday in Lake 
Charles. La. Mis.- Fewell. a niece 
I>t' A A. and N A Fewell o f  Hi- 
co has (been in training at a hos
pital in Sealy. They will make 
their home in Sealy.

Mr*. J. L. Wilson left Sunday 
Mrs. Fred W yley and two chil- j for Stephenville to be with her

dren returned to their home in 
Moran Monday after a week’s vi
sit here with her mother. Mrs. 
Lenora Langston, and brother, 
Gene Langston and family.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . Texas
I live here and am in my office ! home, 
every day. All work guaranteed.
My prices are reasonable

little new grand-on, Richard Eu 
gene John-on. who made hi* ar
rival in the home o f his parent.«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson, Sat
urday morning. The youngster 
weighed 10 lbs. Mr*. Wilsnn will 
also visit in the home o f another

day at Zion Hili attending a fam 
ily reunion of the Like family 
relatives, when abou' 300 per-on« 
were present.

Friend* o f J. A. Sherrill of 
Stephenville are delighted to 
know that he wa* able*to !*• tak
en to his home from the Hospital 
thi- week, after having undergone 
a series o f operation*. Mr. Sher 
rill lived in llico for many years | I-ackey ha 
and is well known fcy many Hico- 
an*.

receiving their mail on a
were I 
route 1 :

Mr. and Mrs Hugh E. McCul
lough went to Leakey and other 
points in the we»tern part o f  the 
state on business. They returned 
by w'ay o f Goldthwaite and were 
accompanied home by their dau-

Mary Ella, who had spent Rodgers 
the pa.-st w«eek there with her 
grandparents.

nd Mrs. Earl Land and 
Mary Helen. Mr. and Mr*.

mt o f Carlton. but wfio have been ' M*rt,n * n<* c*‘ !l T,1 n’ [K,na,<** 
..«k in g  »he:,- home with th e «r lta' r . Shorty. B illieL ou ise.
children at various place* for the 
past few months. moved last 
week to Hico having purchased 
the old home of Mrs. Lizrie Tur
ner whs, pa*«ed away sometime 
ugo. Mr. Lackey -ay« they are 
remodeling the place and are weil 
pleased with their new home. Mr 

-n. sufl hi :ng sev
erely with rheumatism, and it is 
sincerely hoped that hi« condtion 
improves rapidly. Hico welcomes 
Mr. and Mrs. Lackey to their 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. juruan n»,i i -- - — , , , • , _ i nooai
the following guests for dinner Britton and children Lero,. C. i m  „  
Tuesday of this week:-Robert K. *  »>•** Herbert Britton. Lee *nd ^  .

N. C. | b )hn Britton, \ ernon Raney and'

Bus* I 
Eon -1 

Mr |
and Mrs. Jt»hn Collier and chil
dren. Russell. Clay. Ella D., Bil
lie. and Jam**». Mrs. Sailie Mar
tin and Lee Britten.

Mr*. Torn Raney and son. Ver
non, o f  Betershuig. at«- visiting 
her father. C. W. Britton.

C. I). Cunningham l<>f Duffau 
were in the John Coilier home 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Tom Raney is staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Wisfe.

John Britton and Vernon Ran
ey were in Iredell Thur-day night.

; Tho-e who were in the John 
Jordan had|r ’ >llirr hom*’ Sun,)a> wvr** G. W.

child. I-he Hico cemeterv Monday after-

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Phillip*. 
Mrs. Ed Connally. Mrs. Buck 
Connally and Mr«. Minnie Cashon 
and daughter, Mi-» Al>a. were 
among those from here who have 
been attending the Church of 
Christ revival meeting at Fairy a 
part o f  this week. Elder Frank L. 
Cox oJ Mineral Well*, i* conduct
ing the meeting.

daughter, Mr- 
Flephenville,

I. D. 
Isefore

Brand, in 
returning

Word come- from Stephenville 
Hospital that J. \V Richbourg con 
tinue* to improve and will proba
bly be brought to hi* home in Hi- 
Co -imetime this week. Thi* new -

49-tfc Mrs. Harry Roddy
. ----------  ¡o f  Yorktown nr«1 here on an ex-

Mrs. Edith B. F«H>te and daugh-: tended visit with her oarents.

i- gladlxt re*'eive*l by his many 
friends, for Mr. Richbourg who 
has Ifceen in the hospital for sev
eral week*, has been missed great 

and children | Iv from hi* place o f business, the 
G. M. Carlton Bio*. Store, where 
he i« local manager. *

ter, Helen, have returned to their 
home at San Antonio, after spend
ing the summer here with her 
parents, Mr. an«l Mr* O. E Mead
or.

1 Little Mis» Eleanor Grace
Woods returned to her home in 
Pott Arthur last wvek after att 
extended visit here with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jack
Wood«

Mr. and Mr-. A. Alford. The Rod
dy family were former resident* 
o f  Hico. when Mr. Roddy was em
ployed in the postoffice. They 
have many friends in Hico who 
look forward to their anticipated 
visit* with pleasure.

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Boycan o f 
San Antonio spent the past few 
«My. here visiting hi? mother, 
Mr*. Ethel Boycan. Mr. Boycan is 
«•onnected with the Metzer Cream
ery Company in San Antonio.

J. P. Rodgers Sr. son, J. P. Jr.. 
and daughters. Mrs. A. S. Cupp

A. C. Stanford and wife o f Hico 
were her«* Saturdav transacting 

,1'iAisines«. They -aid that Judge 
Stanford's majority for iustice o f 
the civil court o f anneals in the 
recent primary was increasing and 
that he was grateful to Hamilton 
cni»rit« for the maiorlty o f  over 
300 thev gave him.— Hamilton 
County Ne«v

C B Noland «uffered a very
pairful in.'ury last Friday movn-

Mis* Christine Fewell ha« re
turned home from Zion Hill about 
fifteen mile* n«*rthwre*t o f Steph
enville,* where «he »p»-nt the past 
two week* as pianist and singer 
in a revival meeting conducted 
by Rev. R H. Gibson o f Carlton 
and Rev. R, C. Brinkley of Cle
burne. Miss Fewell reports 34 J 
Inversion*. .2 nr «tort\Mim -. aril | Secret Marriage 
32 joining the church, 30 by bap
tism and 2 by letter.

o f Wilmington
Mr. and Mr*. Olin Edwards and 
Mis* Ella Thornton o f Walnut 
Spring*; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tid
well and son, Ralph o f Iredell, 
Taylor Poston <»f Mabank; Mr*. 
John Golightly and children, Jo 
an and Charles Grady: Mr. and
Sirs. L. J. Jordan of Hico, and
Maiie! aad R v.»1 Jordaa Mi
Rodger- i* a nephew o f Mr. Jor
dan and this was the first time 
thev ha«l ever met. ft i- also Mr. 
Hodger*’ first visit to Texas, 
he is highly impressed wth 
state, saying the longer he ■ 
es. the better he likes it.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Harm
A few o f this community are 

enjoying the revival meeting at 
Duffau.

Bess Litchfield is visiting her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Tolliver

A few o f  thi* community are 
fixing one o f the /bridge-

Claborn Perry is back at work, 
but he is not quite well yet. 

nr Britton Chapel Church will 
but «tart Monday after the third

this
ta.v-

Sunday of thi- month.

"Queen o f Hearts" Club 
Met With Misa Marie Pirtle

The “ Queen o f Heart-” Bridge I 
Club met Thursday at the home I 
of Miss Marie Pirtle. Mary Smith | «■ 
winning high scot*

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Mrs. Ruth Scott and children.

noun for Woodrow Wilson Nor- 
wtuud, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr- George Norwood, who pa«*- 
ed away at the family home here 
in Rieo Monday morning afH»ut 4 
o ’clock. The services were con
ducted by Elder John M. Aiton. 
and the Itody laid to rest in the 
Hico cemetery immediately- fal
lowing the service*.

Woodrow had been ill for sev
eral days, suffering from a sev
ere ca*e o f throat trouble. He had 
improved sufficiently to be able 

| to be up Sunday. ft»ut suffered a 
• rvlap-*- Sunday night, passing 
|a«a\ Monday morning.

Woodrow- wa- born July 2d, 
is *tay here on earth wa* 

| short among us. but he leave* a 
sweet memory that will never be 
forgotten.

He had a number o f bbyhood 
chum- who wdll mis* him greatly. 
He will be missed in the Hico 
school- the coming year by hi- 
classmates, but greatest o f all his 
presence will W i»»i-*rd «it th«- 
home, and by his grandmother, 
whom he loved so well.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. George Norwood, 
two si«ter*. Estelle and Loraine. 
and one ' rather, C. L., and hi* 

1 grandmother, Mr*. Maggie Pruitt.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to expre-« our heart- . 

felt thank* to our many neigh- moved to the country

A plate lunch consisting o f tu- Martha Loraine and Dan o f W a*-« 
na fi*h sandw iches, pear salad, j returned home Monday afteir a 
pickles and punch was served to; visit with her grandmother. Mr
the following gue-t and member* j t ; .  \\

Misses Jennie Mae, t ¡v«• - 
McDowell. Flossie Randal*. Mayo) Mr and M

Hooper and other rela- 

Levi Greer and
Hollis, Mary Smith, Martha P or-1 children. Questien ami Dor.Jthy 
ter. Shirley Rusk. Lucy Hudson,( J*>an o f  Peraonville, were visitor«
Etta Mac Alexander and 
Pirtle.

Favors were small crepe
er bn-ket- o f  peanuts.

pap-
»

Leslie Wall o f  Stamford, bro
ther o f Mrs. W. E. Petty, lame 
in Sunday to assist as sale-man 
In the W. E. Petty Dry Goods 
Store during the fall months. I*'*- 
lie n»eds no introduction to the 
porple o f  Hico as he wa- reared 

¡here, moving with his parents.

I,and»
of Mi** F.lta 

tnnminrcd I'hi- V\ rck

M arieijn thi- community la-t Sunday 
Mr-. Bob I.ewi- n se  

Frida» that her mother. Mr*.
Vincent o f near Duffau wa* ser
iously ill.. . .  — ... MalónMr and Mi 1 H 
on an extended vi*it

bor* and friends, who so kindly 
helped us in any way during the 
recent sickness and death of our 
son and brother, Woodrow May 
you too have *uch Messing* if thi* 
sad hour o f beneavm*«nt ever 
come« your «day i* our prayer. 
We also are thankful for the beau 
tiful floral offering-.— Mr. and 
Mr«. G. W. Norwood, F«telle. I*>- 
raine and C. L. Norwood.

___ _J|WL with their
The home of Mr*. W. F. Gandy J children. Mr. IV*t> of Hico i* 

on NVrth Elizabeth Street _ wia« , looking aiter the thtrig- during

Responding to 42 call* for help 
in putting up a food supply for 
rhe year. Mrs. W. M H am ss, 
Brawn county 4-H pantry deenoti- 
a tn fo r , reached 29 families in 
June as her part in the “ help oth- 

are er*’ ’ expansion program o f the 
home demonstration club« o f the 
county.

!£S  Mrs T J. Christopher o f ¡ l r * *e attempted to assist , ’M;  ^  ^  £  w  W.„*
%,,U . _  _  \  r* - ___I . L L . . .  ft*  I I  Il^ixas'ss o e . e L  *  I cKansas City, Mo., spent la«t Fri

day in Waco visiting Mr*. Henry 
Kinter who was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rispy Newton 
ami baby, BoHby Jean, and Mrs. 
Lucille Parker and daughter, 
Marie, spent a part o f last week 
at McGirk attending a family re
union o f  the relatives.
This i* an annual affair.

n neighbor, W. H. Brown, crank 
hi* car at the Brown home. Mr. 
Noland received a badly sprained 
right wrrit, pulling »evdral lig- 
iment* loose. He i* employed in 
the Make Johnson Rarber Shop, 
but will be unable to work for 
sometime. He -aid physician* told 
him that it would take as long 
for it to heal a* a broken bone.

Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond
Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Cupp and 

o f i sun. John James, and Mrs. T. J.
Dallas came in Saturday to jo in , c’hri«topher orf Kansas City, Mo., 
her little daughter. Patsy, and be|*nd Mr*. J. T. Skipper and dau- 
■ gurot in the home o f her moth- : ghter, Sarah Lou, <>f Dallas wxtre 
or, Mra. Anna Driakell, for sev- j week end guests o f  their father. J. 
oral day*. Patay has -pent the ; p. Rodger- Sr., «ister. Mis- Tho- 
paat few week» here.

Mrs. Jame* M. Phillips 
daughter», Misses May and Ruth 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
wÿin Phillip# w-ejo in <V»rsidana 
Sunday visiting relatives. Mrs. 
James Phillips and Mi*s Ruth re
mained for an extended viait and 
the remainder of the party re- 
turnesi home Sunday night.

m i Rodgers, and brother. J. P. 
Rodger* Jr. and family. All have 

and i returned to their homes writh the

Mr. and Mr». C P Coston and 
little »on. Thomas Ray. left Sat-
unlay morning for Denver. C olo.,; gree in the early spring 
and oth«r points in that *tate for 
a te*i-day vacation trip. Mr. Co#- 
bon ia iocal manager o f th«> T e x -; ter, Mrs. C. A'. Shelton ami Mis#

exception f>f Mrs, Skipper and 
daughter who remained for a l«m- 
ger visit.

Morris Shsltnn and J. _D. Pat
terson went to Austin Friday, re
turning horn«' Sunday. J. 0. 
.made re»ervatir .» for  a room, as 
he expect# to again enter the 
State University from which in- 

I »titutiot. he wli receive hi* dr-
The

young men were accompanied 
home hy Morris’ mother and sin-

near
Stamford about four year* ago. 
He was employed a part o f last 
year in the Petty Store hpre 
when he renewed old aoimaint- 
amces. Leslie say* hi* mother who 
has been ill about a year. i* 
slowly improving.

J. Allen Jone». o f  near^ Hico. 
and Mis* Vera Price o f Kan*a< 
City, Mo., were married in the 
Couney Clerk’s office at Meridian 
Wedne«dav- afternoon. Squire E. 
11. Young o f f  »dating The cere
mony wa* performed immediately 
after Miss Price arrve«l here from 
her home, and they left for Lou
isiana where Mr. Jone# is connect
ed with government levy construc
tion work on the Mi»siasippi ri*- 
or near New Orleam«.- Meridian

e»« Louisiana Power Company. 
'v^They were accompanied by two o f  ¡there

who n^et tll'm  
hey had spent the past

fi|,tel ¡■f ielt, n. who n«‘-t
Tl

Mr Co*t«1n’s «i»lf»rs w#e> d'aide ( three week- visiting relative* in 
;ii Clifton \ the «outheni vjtart o f the «tate.

i

Tribune.

S. J. Cheek. C. G. Ma»ter«on,
Rav Cheek and S. J Cheek Jr. 
went to Austin Monday to see 
about making arrangement* for 
S. J. Jr. to attend the University 
o f Texas upon the opening o f that 
school thi# Fall. Mr. Cheek «tated 
that S. J. had w*cun*d a position 
with the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, in the cotton d e t r i 
ment. and that he hoped the work Texa*. and i* now 
would he permanent. He will ~ i 
probably entcT the University a* 
a Sophomore, having attended 
Taro-ton College in his freshman 
year and having had his work 
there approved f« i  «¡*d !U .

the scene of a pretty party Vton- thPjr 
da» afternoon from four to six 
o ’clock. A colur scheme o f  pink 
and white was carried out in d*C- 
, ra'|«> and refreshment* After 
several lively game- o f "42”  hail 
been enjoyed by all, a delicious 
refreshment plate prepared r y 
Mrs. J. W. Kohoney and Mr*. 
Gandy, wa* passes) by Misses 
Elaini- Hamid and Lota Gandy, 
and hidden la-neath the delicate 
pink napkin was a white card bear 
ing the following announcement — 
“ Cupid t* happy to announce the 
nisrrsitr of Mi-* Elta Gandy to 
W. D. Wilson Oct. 10. 1931.”

A long distance telephone call 
wa- put in to “ F lu ’s Beauty 
Shoppe” at Dallas, and a few 
words of congratulation* were 
given to Mr*. Wilson by the fo l
lowing guest»: Meadame« J. W .
Dohoney, Marvin Marshall, S. J 
Cheek. John Lackey. P 0 . D*VJ- 
F S. Latham. Tom Boone, W H. 
Ilarrod. A Rieraon ami Mi#*e* 
Christine Fewell. Lois Boone and 
Elaine Harrod.

This marriage Is the culmina
tion of » childhood romance. Miss 
Elta C,andv is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. W. F. Gandv o f Hico, 
and is a graduate o f  the Hico 
High School, cla#« o f 1931, and is 
al«o a graduate o f Beauty Cul
ture of Italia*. She is at present 
proprietress o f “ F.lta’s Beauty 
Sh«n>r«\’' located at 230, South 
fW kley St., Dallas. Texas.

Mr Wilson Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H.* Wilson o f Dalworth.

a student o f 
Barbering in the Moler-Burton 
School.

These voting people have a w-de

wa- in the tyffioa» 
again last Friday to keep th*
News Review going to her daugh
ter. M rs. Ida Adams at Kirkland 
until January 1. Mrs. Smith *mkl 
»he did not get to write all the 
happenings and that her -laughter 
enjoys the Hico paper very much

Rucker Wright cairn* in the o f
fice early Monday morning and 
gave u- t he price o f a six montha 
subscription which Mrs. R. H. 
Fen ley, 1219 East Allen Strete. 
Fort Worth, left at hi- garagw 
Sunday a* she and famil) passed 
through having 'wen vi«iting rot
ative* below Hico. The Fenley 
family formerly re-ided near 
Hico and find many thing- of in
terest in the old home paper 
each week. We thank Mr*. Fenlejr 
and also Mr. Wright for favoring 
both o f us.

R. O. Lackey, city, will reoaisse 
the paper for six month* -ince 
he came ifi Monday and gave ua 
5«c to send it to them here. He 
and his wife who have been liv
ing with their children for the 
past year, have moved to town to 
make their home. Mr Lackey said 
be had taken the Hico paper ever 
since it was «tarted until about a 
year ago. We are glad to have 
them on our list again.

Mr*. R. J. Ogle, who gets her 
mail in the city, but who with her 
hu-band and children, reside just 
east o f town, renewed fo r  the 
News Review for aix months 
while in town delivering milk 

day. Ever since the Ogles 
they have 

been taking the home paper to 
keep posted OH town new* while 
thev are not living in town.

Charles Gross o f l**>rt W nith, 
write* a- follow s: “ I figured my
year wa- up and I am -ending 
you a dollar to send my paper at 
the u«ual place Regard- to Mrs. 
H«gy. Enough -aid. Yours very 
apparently very nece-*ary for 
truly, Jew Charlie.”

“ Superior to cold storage”  *ayt 
Gharlie Ri*bert- o f his unique 
system o f storing pecan bud# in 
If- inche- of soil beneath the floor 
of his barn near Kountze The 
graft- were cut when dormant 
last Ihcember. the en<i- dipped in 
paraffin, and burh'd. Every graft 
placed in 50 tree* i? living.

aenre.
Mr#. Jim Luckie, Mr- Jim 

iChanev. Mr». Luther Cole. Mis- 
S tella 'R o*» and Odell and Mon- 
r Luckie «pent Thtir*«iay in 
Bang-, guests o f Mrs. Game* ami 
Mi** Myrtle Gaines. Miss Gam e-j 
was former County Home D em -‘ 
<m«trmtion Agent o f Bosque
County. . _

Mr and Mr*. Charlie (<audle 
and sons. Fore«t and R C. o f ' 
Altman, spent Monday with her I 
mother. Mr«. G. W Hooper and 
sister, Mr* Ranee McElray and 
family.

Mr and Mr*. Watts Have as 
their guest* thi* week, b i- bro
ther and family o f Arizona.

Z fc a t t f
XCURSI0

to

circle o f friends and acquaintan

MHO DARK \D\KRTIHE
(Kerrville Mountain Sun) 

Usually the argument i# made 
that every business concern 
should advertise. Generally 
-peaking, thi* is true, hut there 
ir s  exception*. In fact, some con
cern* hardly dare advertise, be
cause they cannot make Rim'd ac
centing to the requirement- of 
modern business practices. When 
advertising i* untruthful and mis
leading it doe* more harm than 
good Only an enterpri«e which | 
fulfills the primuses made in it* 
advertising can stand the spot
light of publicity. Hence, when we 
find a firm boldly advertising its 
wares or service, month after 
Hrtonth and year after year, we 
mav generally conclude that it can 
amd does give real value*. Ob
serving the advertised businesses 
'of any community, large or small, 
will enable one to identify the 
moat dependable concerns in that 
community. Only efficient and re

dare to

H I C O

GALVESTON or 
SAN ANTONIO. .

$ 5  0  0
Hound
Trip

CHILDREN

'A
O f RkDUCED 
ADULT FARE

TICKETS ON SALE ONLY

AUGUST 19-20
And for train* arriving morning o f August 21. 
Return limit leaving prior to midnight Aug
ust 21. Good an all Katy train# within time 
limit, including Texa» Special . . . Gor'd ia 
sleeper» (Pullman fare extra).

For Full Particular» See 
LOCAL KATY TICKET OFFICE 

J. F. HKNNKSKY, JR.
Pa»». Traffic Manager. Dalla». Texas

ce- who will wish them sucre»* putable establishment* 
and happiness through life. j advertise.
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ly m p ic s

There rightfully is and must he a sense of competi
tor» between towns in respective territories. 
There must be a struggle for leadership. Call it 
town-pride or any other name—it must be there, the 
spirit to have our town a winner—a fine place to 
live and work, and enjoy life.

Competitions in the Olympic games between cham
pion athletes of the leading nations of the world are 
thrilling because o f the human factors involved— 
the urge to win for nation, state and town. There is 
thrill of pride when a fellow’ countryman, or may
hap a native sop from our state . . .  or even a fellow 
townsman flashes across the line a winner in these 
classic frames. . . .  It is youth parading its nearness 
to perfection in athletic form . . .  it is the human 
glory in achievement . . . but it seldom is attained 
except through great struggle in long hours o f dis
couraging work and practice.

Can you imagine a situation where athletes of the 
United States would, as individuals, be rooting 
against their fellow country-men, in events in which 
they themselves were not competing? . . . Neith
er can we___ But in civic affairs, right here in Hico
this situation exists every time a citizen takes his 
money and goes to city shops for needed supplies or 
amusements, or sends his money to mail-order hou
ses which contribute not one penny to the develop
ment and the building up of Hico.

As a matter of fact a sense of competition must en
ter into everything individuals or groups do. if they 
are to carry on to the |>oint o f successful achieve
ment. . .. With groups, especially, it is in proportion 
that the individuals comprising the group, get into 
the spirit of competition, that the success of the ef
fort is scored.

Every citizen in this town is in fact carrying Hico 
colors—and all of his fellow-towners are expecting 
him to do nothing less than his very best to help 
make Hico a winner. If each citizen in his respective 
“event” will pull for his town with the same inspired 
enthusiasm that American athletes carry into the 
Olympic games at Los Angeles this month, we will 
one day have a town here of which to be extremely 
proud.

All of which brings us up to the fact that the growth 
and the development—the achievement of Hico to 
make of itself an ideal community in w’hich to live, 
depends entirely upon the approach each individual 
citizen makes to his responsibility in helping to 
make Hico a winner.

Trade at home; support home merchants; take ac
tive part in civic affairs; boost Hico, and keep the 
wheels of business turning. Step into the spirit of the 
game,—of helping to make Hico a better town.

LET'S PUT HICO OUT IN FRONT 
AND KEEP IT THERE!!

Help Yourself by Helping Hico . . . Trade at Home!

L
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Uncle Sam's Great Olympic Champions

L À T tS Ì
MARY MARSHALL

The sketch show« on*- o f the 
very lute.-t styles in loungng pa* 
jamas. The trousers are niaiie of 
crepe de chine in solid Color and 
the tunic top. sashed at a lather 
high vtai-tline, * made of Chinese 
it rocade.

Charles Grimm, 1st baseman, 1« the 
atm manager of the Chican«> Na- 
rkwal league Cubs, rtpla* ing K.ger 
Ifonisby. who resiglieli (jrimm's ap
pointment plea teil Cuh tans and 
players.

Dwmnatmg the OWmptc < .ames at Los Airyelrs, I nclc Sam's athletes 
thartrmi world and 4 Nymph rraw h in etcol alter event Here are shown 
(he super-charnpsum in the track awl ta ki events, sons and daughter, of 
which the natwm is prowl P h « .»  show -Left' Kail Metcalf. Chita* *, w!u> 
finished second to rrklie Tolan, Ikptroit, right. in th«- III) end JI*> meter 
dashes; right ( center hgurr) Mildred ''Italie" Dulrtkvjn. Temas. wbo won 
two firsts and » m i l  records in the javelin throw and -Hl-mrtrr hurdles 
for w 1 snrt 1. B««rr >in, left. The Olympic Champion (10 events), the 
DtvatMoii James A Rausch. Kansas Cit nyht Rill C ar, 1’ iue BlulT, 
Ark. record brcakci in the heart 4»; cal iro 400-uictri dash.

Heads Home Loan Bank

ow Facing 'vlurder Indictments

To make the costume charming
ly colorful the trouser* and tunic 
ure o f strongly contrasting col
ors. The tunic may lie of white. 
Then the trouser* are bright red 
or green. With a tunic o f red yt*i 
will have trouser* o f green or 
golden yellow.

Franklin V\ Fort, New Jersey, is 
president of the board of the newly 
created Federal Home Loan Rank. 
He has just been appointed hy Presi
dent Hoover There are four other 
members of the board, two Repub
licans and two Democrats. Mr Fort 
was former meir»l>er of the House of 
Representatives from New Jersey^

S LITTLE  
! O L D  
E W Y O R K
CARL H.Ö&TZ A trial which seems certain to attr.ut national zttentiuti 1» that of Libby 

Holnun Reynolds and Albert t Ah) Walker at W insMti-Salem. N. C.. -m 
an indictment charging murder of the former’s husband. /  Smith Reytvdds, 
heir to a tobacco fortune Libby Holman Reynolds. f.une«l Broadway 
■‘Blues” ainger, and Walker, companion >f the late husband, Kevnolds. 
were relrasol following the (.'oroner’s inquest, hut r#arreste«l following an 
investigation by county authorities The dralh >f Reynolds terminated a 
big party over July 4th weekend. I “hot os sh-ov Ijbby Holman, \b Walker 
and Alfred Holman. Cincinnati Lawyer, wh will hell* defend his «laughtei

On«.* o f  the be«t sight-seeing 
trip* in New York i* the boat 
trip around Manhattan Island. 
No better way could be found to 
get a good view >f New York'» 
sky-line. But lately a commercial 
aviation company hu- announced 
daily tri|>s around the island. 
Tri-motored planes, holding eight 
itgrsons, are used. The fare is $5 
each. Children unii, r five nre car
ried for half price.

R o u n d u p  Q u e e n

HUS
pr i

8B 3 fc* j \| II I:. 1 lan-i \ la ig i-1Su1 JEJj® I
\ n.Rg ’ll

-and the upper of
Roy D. Chapin. Detroit automobile 
agnati, is the new Secretary of 
rmur.rce in the Hoover cabinet, 
loceroing Robert P l-amont. who

It is said that New dork today 
hu* burl four carousels—niny mer- 
, -.go-rounds mounted on four 
wheels ar 1 pulled from place tsi 
place by a lone horse. There 
i- ed to be many more but the 
cwners complain that New f o r k ’s 
children seem to have lost inter
est io wooden hor»es and chariot* 
A, penny a ride is charged.• » •

The dental college o f Columbia 
University is across the »tree* 
from St. Gabriel’s Park, .1 three 
acre gr«*en «pot in the heart o f 
the cty. In th* park men r«‘*t who 
nre out o f work. From time to 
time som e of them nr«* invited to 
the dental college, where the atu- 

1 dents wx.rk upon their te.-th.

J T J M U L Y - - - T U E  M O W T H  
^ T U A T  T A K E S  T H E  
S M I L E  O F F  T H E  J U R E  

B R I D E S  F A C E . .

National Essay Winner Melissa Parr, iufl-hl*>o<k'<l Cayute 
Indian girl, has been chosrn (Juern of 
the Pendleton (Ore.) Roundup, Sep
tember 9. the soci'nd time in the his
tory of the event that an Indian girl 
has hern named

G enius Honored

What ranee lawn one may 
„till find in the code of ordinan
ce* o f the city o f New York. a 
volume o f 71k pages. One prohi
bit* the throwing of knives in 
vaudeville arts. Another prohibit 
duelling. And the “ use. transpor
tation or sale o f bean-shooter* * i* 
not allowed, .funk men mu«t not 
have more than three hell- on 
their cart*. No one mav pitch n 
t , tit or make camp in New York 
without a health hoarsl permit. 
Hunters and trappers may not 
■-eek their ganVe in the park“.

■ /be Ki/TMfc*
AUNOONCSS » « i L F  

A c A mDiRATE o m  *am  

a  A A N D  PRWNIMO PLANTÍA

Betty A an T rug, far-o ld  
•chnol s k i  o f Stam ford, l « * * , » u  
the nanonal winner o f  the t  ,nwge 
Washington Bicentennial r ,Á y  con
test m which atore than a)n>dUrn 
hoys and gM a competwf th fb q g S sa

There are many amusing »tories 
I told about Balie Ruth, the Yan- 
I ksw’s honie-run hitter. One o f the 
I heat Hate* hack to the time that 
Ruth contracted to write a des- 

|cription o f each o f hi* h«*me run* 
: Aor a certaitv new*itaper *yndi- 
I i*ate Thia wJ^yni* first wire: 

‘ High, out“id<\ Bah* "

Frank I ' V n t w . New York, na- 
iunally known as the "Rdtson of 
rranspirtation,’’ has fast relehrated 
11s 7Sth Nrthday. up-m which occa
sion »nencf and ind'nfry tendered 
great tributea sperisi 

Hoovaf.

MYHOMt
W YOURS

BfPTHAfDSON LAY !

Try this as something different 
for luncheon. Served a* thej 
■"ntea'” dish with almost any; 
green vegetable, it U delicious I 

l cup!ut o f canned or green! 
corn cut from the cob.

1 beaten egg, flour, salt and * 
pepper.

Put the com  in a bowl, add the! 
well beaten egg, and ju*t enough; 
sifted flour t - make rather thick.| 
Sea-on, and if too thick to drop ' 

vsily from a spuun, add a little
milk. Fry in Ic
one side is

turning as I

A good furniture polish may he 
made by mixing equal part* o f 
linseed oil and vinegar. Shake well 
and apply with »oft cloth, then 
rub dry with a clean »oft cloth.

When marking household linen,
' try writing, or printing, if that 1»
| the manner o f marking one pre- 
| ter*.— with a lead petted, then 
I tracing directly over the pencil 
I mark» w ith a pen and marking J 
1 ink. I am told that the ink will 
, not ‘•run’ ’ making that blotty

I looking mark we »0 often see on 
linen.

• • •
Do y >«̂  know tha' to get the 

i best results, a nutmeg should be 
| grated from the blo-aom end?• * *
I A table.-poon o f vinegar mixed 
j with the tasting water placisd in 
1 the roasting pan with mew*, or 

fowl will tend to make the roa-t 
more tender.

(liKKING
O M  V
SfOKf
L  JACK ADAMS

Street Cars That G o Straight Up

A ve rtica l street ra ilw a y  sy s 
tem w here the tro lley  cars In
stead o f ru n n in g 00 the h ig h w a y s 
go alm ost stra ig h t up to the atr, 
has recen tly  been put into  op era
tion in B ahia. B razil

T his th riv in g  B rasilian  tow n 
Is built on tw o levels, the re si
d en tia l section  being co n sid er
ably above the com m ercial d is
tric t It is n ecessary «lady to 
m ove the to w n ’s  en tire  p o p u la
tion from  one level to  an oth er 
R ecen tly  B ah ia, opeued the L a  
Cerda tow er con necting the tw o 
level* w ith high speed e le v a to r  
service  B efo re  the tow««v was 
erected  the town depended upon 
an Incline ra ilw a y  known as the 
“ steam  c h a r io t .“

A* the popu lation  grew , a d d i
tion al tran sp o rtatio n  fa c ilit ie s  
w ere req u ired , and the ru g ln e e rs  
o f the o t ls  E lev a to r -Com pany 
last year convert«»! the “ c h a r io t"  
Into w h at Is probably the on ly  
vertica l tro lley  ca r system  In e x 
istence

This unique railway has tw o 
car» each h avin g a capacity of 
forty passengers The travel of 
these cars is about 175 feet on 
an Incline from the horizontal of 
about 35 degrees The car« j 
travel at a speed of •>5 -> feet per 
minute, and each has two *q.!

A view of Brazil's vertical «trae* 
railway (Above) a rlm eap  of 
oae of Its* “trolleys”  which gives 
the egret of a street ear «■  

stilts

tran ces and tw o exlta  protuctag 
by pow er operated  doors

T h e  re-op en ing o f th is ve rti
cal str»et ca r  system  was m ads 
a public fu n ction , attended by 
th e  local a u th o rities , r«-pr«*eeuta- 
tlves o f  th e  press, and m any o f 
the prom inent citizen s o f the c ity  
T h e cerem ony w as con ducted by 
the a ctin g  Prefe«.'! o f B ahia  w ho 

j stressed the marked Im prove- 
' nient In communication bet weep 
the tw o  level* which will be pro- 
vide«! by th e  n«-w conditions

, More than S.tMHl athletes fn>m | 
*,nirtv-eight nations are competing 1 

I in the fourteen-sport program o f  1 
the Tenth Olympiad now in prog-1 

I r*“» in L* * Angeles. Th«- greatest] 
| o f aii a h  let l' carnival* wi.i yon I 
1 tin lie until its clo-ing ceremorve.*;

Augu*’ 14 b ra g  the white Olym-i 
j pic flag down fr»m the topnmstj 

mast. •  t  f

The Unite \ State* ha> neverl 
Ui«f. a modem Olympiad. Then* j 
n,. reason t*> V.»elieve thi*

I country will this year, de**-

oversea*. F \ ITH farm land
! • « One >f my farmer ne.ghbor-

Uorr ran- to Lho o n e ra i ifïiprt*- calibi on me the othe r day. He
■»iun no oouatrj i* o ff le tail V nam- wanted to buy fkvrty aere* o f  my

I e«l the winner >f the Olympic land to a«ld to his hnn<h*etl and
1 «rame«*. It ha* »■en the custom, sixty.

however, to nainc the victor un- “ H*.w do you cv ,>«•*■' to pav fot
officially on the l«a»is o f  a point R ? "  1 «-kisl him. “ 1 lidn't know

j system—three f or first, two for any of you dairymen ui»n* ?nak-
j second and one for third place. mie any ition^y, with mr k dovati to

• * f..ur re nt* a gallon.'
?.i the Game thi' jY tr thi* 'A V .’re not." replu**! my neigh-

!' .*•*»! Staten i* rej>! • ■v*nt h! hy
350 contc-taj!!- Japan i- mext.
wit h 1711 and i ansila third with
12«.

The o*nlv awarsl* t4> O ymnic
at h 1p1 p » arc mesial« and di pio-

* • *
In the l'.'Js Olimpie irUTV.e4 hfl {

a*. Am ' * rdam the L tu tad Statt*
Win first urutff <Jally -with 1 U 
p<Hnit*. Finland wa* with

pofota, arii (.»ermany third with5̂. • • •
It I* rep*-rte«l tha* Helen ills 

Mmxiy wi.l rare defen*! her title at 
F’or« «̂t Hills thi* year If this • 
true there » ill probably be * >n e 
addiUorva! f >r*-ign entric*

Wichita Falls Her I-4-acre of 
dewberries and blackberries has 
produced 4.1:5 gallon* o f fruit, re
port* Mr- C. C. Burrow», home 
demonstration club member of 
W ichita county. She canned 111 
gallons, gave 50 gallon« away to 
friend.», sold $07 worth, and pre
pared 202 quart- o f  ’>erry acid. 
Mrs. Burrows also reports having 
sold 112 gallons <>f strawberries 
from a 1-4 acre tract.

IÏL BET HIGHER TAXES 
ON BANANA OIL

a n d  Bo l o g n a  w o u l d

5LOW DOWN THESE 
POLITICAL CAM PAIGNS.

hör, **hut things ciEin 't g«pt any
aAoiwe, *o th« y a re »Mbiind t»> get
U-tter. I figure on buying\ twelve
or fift«*t*ri more h«*iEui Of cow» m
the sn»ring. ami r 11 n<»íHi more
pasiture. A lot u»f the folks
a round hcrc An» a*?11 ing od f their

• \ 1 thr**wirlg U|) their
har*/ '»ut Uve 1 farming
forty yejir» ami Fv'e nev•fr <%een
the t ime when the w that
stick.» to it and do« best he
can doin't come ou right in
'he eml

I told J ohn he c'•Filili Y,lave the
land, and I complimente«! him on
hts faith in the fut ure It ha»* al -
ways see:m«HÌ to me that the real
backbone o f An*«■rica i.« than

i quality of c<mfMlence. Our recent 
tnotfbl««* have largs-ly IxM-n du* to 

I loss o f faith in the rnalitia* **f 
life Too many pe 'Tile are ••**> 
far removed from the soil, hut 
the man wrth hi* feet on the
ground and the courage and abil
ity to work is the <me » h o  is g o 
ing to pull us out o f the hole 
S ||.\  F.R .  . .  watch devel«*pment* 

As I have been pre«iiot.ing in 
this column, the remonetization 
of silver ha.* become a topic of 
\ f  >rhi-»s, V- Hi «cu /.ion by gov- 

j cm  merits and economist.*. The 
! proposal to put the Indian ru|»ee 
* back on a silver R aai* and tm rv- 
I »tore the silver content of the 
| sulrswliary ooinag«' o f thq Bcit- 
ji.sh Empire is W ing hotly debat-

|«»<l alt the conference in Ottawa 
At the Inti-mationa Ecomonic 

Conference called by the League 
of Nations for October, the 

| l‘nit«»i St4ites ha* insisted that 
j the (voartion o f silver a* money

I he given a place on the program. 
I think it i* quite pro4>»ble that 

we shall rverttJuaHy w  a small 
1 parcer.tage o f silver added to the 
I gold reserve* o f  the woitlri and 

used as an additional ha»;» for 
money which will be aeoeptenble 
everywhere. If that is done, the 
«»fferl will the bo increase tihe 
volume of money and so Increase 
the value o f commixliti«**. This 
»nil h«'p every debtor, who must 
|my hi* ddit» e*ther in labor or 
comrrvnidil ies pnodmvd by labor, 
and it will not injur- any credi
tor* except th**»«' who are trying 
to take advantage o f pCoaenl 
low ojm modity price* to grind 
their debtor*.
CAMERA . . . .  to «kwtor'* aid

I was in the office o f a medi-

cisl friend the oih r day and not* 
ice«l foi the tir*t time a hole ix 
the wall, almost ismceale«i >y ah* 
pattern of the waLl ¡aqier. I aslmd 
the disAot what *hat was for.

He took out o f the file on bat 
s-.»k several cards, on each <xf 

which w-a* a ph*»t*>gr«if«h o f my- 
seif.

“ That'» th<- latest *s-a for a 
■>u»y sptx'iahst.’ ' lie said. “ I don^t 
-«•e my patient.- every t*-w day*, 
but only once a year r so aa I 
it*» you. I cannot u-member what 
each o f  them lo«>k» lik«*, and be- 
snie*. it i* <>f imp*>ttance in my 
specialty to have a record o f  any 
change in a (latient - posture or 
appoarran*«' fn*in v.-ar to year. 
So I have a camera rigge up 
hehm«i that part>(i**n. and every 
time you have Imht* in here for 
the last five years you have bean 
|ih>Aograph«*d. Take look ar the 
pk^urrs. I)on"t ^«u think you 
hulk etter than you d id?”
T A X E S .................... the Beloit way

Then* are ¿(verf) f  ¡os in 
the muiucipa running c>
<»uf o f  the profit lr.*i •peraUon 
- f  muntcipaliy-owneil public util- 
itiv-. Bel«*rt. \\d»«.»>n»'.n. nearly 
25.000 nhabitant*. • *he lateat 
and large*' c r y  t* take taxes o ff 
real estate.

The city of Jack**.nville. Flor
ida. own* the community's el«'ctric 

. light an*- power system, and sit« 
;ov.n* the toll brulgc across the 

St. .Rvhn* river. U*-t 1- o f  thstaa 
inveatmente have heon («aid for, 
:irwi n«>» the (<*nniii**inner o f 
1‘ulliu Utilities hu- pr**p«>'«sd to 
idle city council that if they wiU 
s i .p  the bu«lget down 25 f*erce«t 

| h; will provide income enough 
from the o|»er*t i**n of these uAll- 
itie> t<* run the city w thout any 

I taxes on real property. If thia 
I plan i* udopk«-*! in this city <»f 
' 140,000 inhabitant*. I Pxp>*ct 
i hundrtils o f other large munici

palities to follow JackflonvEk'u 
example.
ROMERENE . . . hi» appoint»«

i u*«*d tt> know Atlee Pomerena 
y«*«rs ago out in Ohio, when h* 

, wa« lieutenant Governor, and a<>
I five in Detnocrwtii- politic*. Fiven 
Then he hail the reputaflmn o f b*- 
ing one o f th«' ablest m*in«is in 
the state. A lot of people didn't 

i ike him, twit even hts Republican 
oppotvertt» respecliesl him. P«*tapl*

| »aid that Foinexen** was one of 
the few men in politics whoa*

! word could 1h* absolutely relied 
upon. .

The comment ha» ix«cn made 
that in apjxunting ex-S**nator 
Pomerene as chairman <>1 the 
R|»y natriM'-ion Finale* Gorpura- 
tion, Presid«-nt Hoover has (»laced 
at th«- head o f th«* greatest bank
ing institution in the world a 
man wh* * is n«jt a tankfr. But I 
remember that l»pig 4>ef<(re h* 
had risen to |x»litieal height**, Alt- 
lee Pomerene, although a lawyer 
by profession, had organized what 
turned out to be one o f the sound- 
*»“1 small banks in the stak«, in 
hi* borne city oft'anton. And the 
fundamentals o f banking are no 
differ«*nt. wheither one l* running 
the Reconstruction Ft nano*» Gor- 
d*«raiti<m or a small town saving* 
hank.

Average grocery (bill* o f  $1.77 
per family are reported for May 
h>' 57 Robertson county home 
demonst ra$i*»n «'.luh va»men who 
are leading the way in demonntra- 
tkgis o f wise living at home.
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FLOUR 
48 Lbs.

Big
Chief

65c

COM
POUND

8 Lbs.
Mrs.

Tucker's
70c

FLOUR
Flake 
White 

48 Lbs. $1
SM ITH S BEST 

GRADE

Mr. ami Mr». \V. M. Flannary 
land daughter, Ola. and Mr. and 

Mr*. J. M. Cooper spent Thur»- 
da.v with W H. Moor» and fam- ■
ily. while they all went fishing | Y  R A D F O R D  M O B L E Y  
and caught lota o f fiah.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Moore ami "  *»hin*Yo«r. D. C.— W *h the
Z .b a b v  viaited Mr and Mr- Jain '**  **>»«« • " " »

23 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR $1.00 SSTSTu ‘XmTSSJSZ
♦ Ur'  ,d* B a n ia n  o f near Irv- ia h„ Everybody who cam do M 

Mr». Lola G©«din I -THIS IS LAST TIME UNDER PRESENT PRICE 
OF BEST GRADE SUGAR

OUR OWN COFFEE, LB. 20c
TRY IT— WE GUARANTEE IT TO PLEASE

Post Bran .... 10c 3 Lbs. Salt 05c
Pep Bran ... 10c 1 12 Bars Soap ....25c

DOES 25 LBS. CANE SUGAR FOR lc 
SOUND GOOD TO YOU?

ASK US ABOUT IT

: Hudsons Hokus Pokus i
GROCERY & MARKET

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPE*

dell viaited 
Friday.

The Baptiat meeting closed here 
Sunday with one addition to the 
church, joining by letter.

Mi*» Dthelene Lumberg visited 
Mi*» Marguerite Grave* the first 
o f the week.

Mias Ruby Shipman of Cotton
wood community »pent the past 
week with her aunt, Mr*. Vick 
Harlow.

Mrs. Grace Davi* and ibaby are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Vincent 
who i* sick.

Miss Maurine Summeral o f _______ _______
Rocky -pent the week end with I jnotoriata’ camp* along 
Miaa Charlene Mingus. are beginning to fill up

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Piuitt vi- try  poin: „ f  ,ntere*t in 
sited in Stephehnville Thur-day.

Lotu* Go»den is at home with 
hi* parent*, after spending about 
ten month* in California.

Ilbile Pair of Green Creek v s -  
ited hi* uncle. J. M. Cooper. \V .«i-jfalr living 
ne*day and Thur*day. j around.

L. C. Harlow va> the guest of

HryMM _
get* out o f Washington in Aug. 
use. That is nut an much because 
Washington ta any hotter than 
any other city in the rummer, 
but because anybody who live» 
in any city who could possibly get 
Lo the country in August does so.

In place o f  the permanent in- 
haNUrnt«, composed mainly uf 
government employee«, August 
always *e<** a great influx o f 
tourist* from the rent o f the 
United State*. This year the num
ber la not quite so targe a* usual 
because apparently fewer people 
have the mean* to take extended 
vacation trips, but the hotel and

state*, particularly in the Middle 
West and in th« South, where 
Trim many Hall is anathema and 
where many Democrat* will be 
at least lukewarm in their »11«- 
gtance to the Presidential candi
date in that etent.

An interesting complication o f 
|this situation is the report thut if 

Governor Roosevelt does repiove 
Mayor Walker, “ Jimmy” w!H de-1 
dare himself a candidate for Gov
ernor o f New York, with the 
backing of Tammany Hall , and 
that wtiuild pretty near disrupt 
the entire party machinery in the 
state.

• • •

The fact that the keenest pol
itical observer* are making gos
sip and capital out o f every shred 
o f gossip is the best indication 
that a* yet thru  ha* been no real 
«rrystallzation o f the campaign. 
Neither party ha* got into actiufi. 
Nnbtxiy na* yet teen able to 
make a foreca*t which i* based 
upon anything t o  guesswork. In 
other words, nobody knows how 
the p« opl of the United States 
are going to vote in November, 
nor why they are going to prefer 
one candidate over another.

one encounter* group* troni out l ■  rts a  o aof town being shown th -ightsUn Texas (oast Storm
Lv one o f 
ed guides.

the mer,Scores Are Injured;and at ev- *
i the city Property Loss Large

o f the nation’s Capital by one o f 
the thousands o f  1 icens 
who mar.age to make a pretty 

showing visitor*

cWANT ADS
best mule* in Hamilton County.— 
Farm Implement Supply Co. 6tfc.

TO R  SALE— A uR ert peache* 
7®c bushel ht orchard.— K R. 
Jenkin- 12— Ip

H J. R No. 24.
r tO P O M M  a C O N O T T U  

l ION ai U IS N M U  M  I * * HE 
VOTED ON NOVEMBER 8 

1932.
Be it resolved by the Legi»iature 

o f the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 13 o f 

Article 8 of the Constitution uf 
Texas be amended so as to here- 

1 after read as follows:

)

J. D. Craig Saturday night
Miss Billie Martin i* visiting 

her aunt in Hill county this week.
M*s Stella Flanary and Mr*. 

Lillie Craig and two daughters, 
Mary K and Eloise. -pent the 
week in Waco with S. E. Chas
tain and family. *

Mis» Margaret Graves wa* the 
guest o f Mia* Ethelene l.umbtrg 
Friday night.

Alexander Pruitt came in fr,>m 
Crosby County Saturday after his 
father and they returned Sunday.

M m  Freda Bowman o f Black 
Stump ha» been visiting her aunts 
the past week. Mr*. Lola Go*din 
and family and Mr*. Ro»a Mingu» 

.and family.
• «t ... „  ■ . . „  . J Mr. and Mrs. Riley Suinmeral

W AN TED to rent my 5-room fur- made by the first Legislature for •of ‘ p*‘r? '‘ ■tutda.v night
»»•*“ K—  b, ,h, T - . r - r . i r r  ..thlu. ,b, *W>
PWp- "-W -f . ..» m <»m. .< .nLiTS&l». « . « . « I

sufficient portion o f all Umis an a , L Harlow Soturdav nght.
Mr and Air*. I>enni* Davis ami 

»on. Henry Bill, spent the week 
wVth their parents. Air and Air*. 
W K Hanshew and Air. and Air». 
Henry Davi*.

Sand f,£  ••‘S T  «sther preperti for the taxes due
2 s l j * r,,r' y "  W ” i*~ r .~ i ¡..o ... iwssf.

H. J. R No. 3.
PROPOSING A CONSTITU

TIONAL AMENDMENT TO 
BF VOTED ON NOVEMBER

ter for the sale in like manner of 
all lands and other property upon 
which the taxes hare not been 
paid: and the deed of conveyance 
to the purchaser for all land.» and 
other property thus sold shall be 
held to vest a good and perfect 
title in the purchaser thereof, sub
ject to be imprached only for ac- j8. 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature tuwl fraud; provided, that the for-1 
o f  the State o f  Texas: mer owmer »hall within two year*)
Section 1. That Section 7, o f from date o f  the filing for  record 

Article It, o f  the Constitution o f o f  th* Purchaser’s Deed have the 
the State o f Texas be amended ao right to redeem the land on the
a* to hereafter read as follow» 

"A rticle 11. Section 7. AH coun
ties and cities bordering on the 
roaert o f ’ he Gulf o f Mexico are 
hereby authorised upon a vote o f 
a two-third* majority o f the res
ident property taxpayer* voting 
thereon at an election called for 
auch purpose to levy and collect 
such tax for construction of tea 
wall*, break water*. or sanitary

Ciposr-. as may now or may 
reafser be authorised by law, 

and may create a ie t t  for suck

following basB:
i l l  AYithin the find year o f the 

redemption period upon the pay
ment o f the amount o f  money 
paid for the land, including One 
($1.001 Itollar Tax I>ecd Record
ing Fee and all taxes, penalties 
m erest and mats paid plus not 
exceeding twenty-five (251 
cent o f the aggregate total;

(21 Within the laid year of th- 
redemption period upon the pay
ment o f the amount o f money

P**r

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mr». John Higginbotham spent 
the week end visiting relative» 
near Duffau.

The removal o f the Bonus Ex
peditionary Force was one o f 
thoon things which had to be done 
and which, considering the fact 
that the mob was throwing brick* 
at the police and attacking them 
with club», wa* done about as 
peacefully a* such a mean job 
could I* done. Ndbody enjoyed it 
tu t nobody sees how it could 
have been done differently. When 
the spokesmen for the B. E. F. 
took possession o f  government 
buildings and government land 
and announced that they were go
ing to stay there until 1845 if 
necessary, or until they got their 
bonu*. and defied the authorities 
to  eject them on the plea that 
dovemmteit pr<»perty was "their” 
property, there just wasn’t any
thing else to do but shoo them 
o ff. and the army handled the jofc 
efficiently and rather tenderly, 
but with decided firmness.

• • •

\A a*hington looks upon this B. 
F. F. episode as a manifestation

Relenting for the better part o f | 
| a «lay. the hot weather which had) 
'gripped Hire and this section! 
w*ith«>ut any let-up - fo r  several 
days, broke Sunday under the in
fluence Vtf the inland iirminders 
of a tropical storm which »wept 
the Texa* coast Saturday night. •

The temperature here Sunday- 
ranged around 74 degree*. A 
heavy rainfall w»s reported in 
some section* o f  the state, but on
ly .23 of an inch fell here, arcvird- 
mg to Weather Observer John A. | 
Eakin*. The most noticeable fea
ture o f the day was a strong 
breeze which wa« nevertheless 
conaiderrthly below the Gulf wind 
in velocity. The Hico zephrys had 
an unusual speed for  this part o f  
Texas.

26 I’ eraon* Dead in Texas.
Twenty-»ix persons were dead 

at least 50 injured and property 
damage was estimated at many 
thou«ands o f dollar* in the wake 
of the tropic! storm which swept 
south Texas Saturday night. The 
list o f dead and injured slowly 
mounted as crippled communica
tions were repaired and rescue 
worker* moved into the stricken

NOTICE 
Of Budget

The Budget of proposed County ex
penditures for the year 1933, will be open 
for inspection of all taxpayers beginning 
Monday, August 22nd.

An inspection is invited and any criti
cism or suggestions will be appreciated.

P. M. RICE,
County Judge.

<.f fostered discontent, like th e jar(.a, which centered roughly 
•Yimmunist fi.«*: to start run* on 
tank* ail over the country, which 
w*> unearthed in Michigan by se
cret service men. Just how far- 
reaching Communist propaganda 
in America ha* become, nobody 
knows. It i* the Iwlief «>f officials 
here that it i* nowhere near as

about Houston with a radius o f 
76 to 100 miles.

The *borm moved »lowly 
through south Texas in a south
west direction Sunday, with rap
idly diminishing force, after cen
tering near Taylor, about 200 
mile* northwest Houston and Gal-

d.rturbing o r a.* widespread a* lalvaaton, in the morning, 
represented. There has always* I \ United State* weather bur-
een a turbulent, lawless element fau „a jd the velocity of the wind

in America, and they have receiv- 
««1 a great many recruits from

AL»* Adora Elkin* «pen! la st1 Ru« ' *  in th*  I**1 frBr *«•?• Th<‘ 
* . . »  «  - h her g ra r .lm  'h e r . M * ' ' ' t 0 
N. J. Land, o f Salem 

Several people o f this

at Austin »bout noon, Sunday, 
was 30 mile* an hour and it* vio
lence had been virtually diasipat- 
, ,■

waark* and isaue bonds in evidence “ ld fur 1J»<’ ‘ uding One
there.,f. But no debt for any pur- '•> J » *
pose studi ever be incurred in any ****•■ penaltiea,
manner by any city or county un- p u* n‘ í
lean provision is made, at the time P*r r**rt of
o f  creating the same, for levying t" ’ * ‘
and collecting a sufficient tax to Se» 2. That the foregoing Con- 
pay the interest thereon and pro- rtitutionsl Amendment shall be 
vid* at least two per cent (2 per submitted to a vi** o f the quali- 
cant) as a sinking fund: and tha Bed elector* of this State at en 
oondemnation o f th* right of way election to be held on th. first 
•nr the erection o f such works T\ie*dav after the first Monday 
shall ba ,*ully provided for "  in November. A. D. 1832.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conatttu- IA o e r w t  copy.)________________

,* ;
munity are attending the Bap- 
tint revival at Duffau this week.

Mrs. J. E. iRringer and «lau
ghter. Fdith. were gu**U o f Mr. 
and Air* Lee Trantham of near 
Olm Sunday.

Misa Louise Patterson spent 
the week end with her sister. Mrs. 
Bud Roberson o f Duffau.

Mr and Mrs. Blake Grant and

»tir up trouble and embarrass the, storm Raged for Alanv H*»urs.
Government in every’ possible Striking the Texa* coast be- 
way. Just exactly what good they*tween Galveston and Freeport. 34 
.•xpect to accomplish by their P«l- mile* ftr.m GaliSedton. .late Sat- 
¡cy of dew: ruction i* not quite j urday, the storm raged for  many 
clear to intelligent people. (hours, the wind attaining a vel«w-

Secret service men o f the De->ity o f about 70 miles an hour at
partment uf Justice know pretty- 
well who the Communidt l«wulers 
art- and are usually wellmform- 
cd about their activities. They 
found a good many o f them ac-

daughter. Joan! o f New Mexico, * 2 ^  *■
are her* visiting in the home o f 
her mother, Mr*. J. E. Stringer.

Claud«' Alassengale o f Hico 
spent last week with Oma Rober
son.

Mr. and Airs. J. G. Howerton 
»pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cook o f  near Carlton.

tional Amendment .hall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualifleti 
electors o f  this State at an elec
tion to be held on he Mth day of 
November. A. D. 1832 

(A  correct e<^>v.)
JANE Y. MeCALLUM. 

Secretaiv of State <10-4c!
H. J. R Ns. 12.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AM ENDMENT TO HK VO

TED ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932. 
Be it reaolved by th* Legislature 

o f the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 55. Ar-

JANF. Y MeCALLUM. 
Secretary of Stage. 

(10-4c)

H. J R Ne. «
PROPOSING A CONSTITI 

T1(*NAI. AMENDMENT TO 
H  I < > n  P  M ' \  ) M H  R 

9. 1932
Be :t resolved by the legislature! 

o f the State of Texas:
Sectmn 1 That Section 1-a be 

added to Article VIII of the Con
stitution o f the Slate of Texas 
to read as folk**»:

Article V ili -  Section 1 -a

B. E. F. Indeed, it is ' the belief 
here that had it not been fo r  these 
agvtar.or* who never wore a uni
form there would have been no 
trouble whatever.

• • •

PoliticaEy the sensation o f  the 
hour is the appointment o f  Atlee 
INfmt ik-ne, form er Senator from 
Ohio, a Democrat, a» chairman o f 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo 
nation under it* reorganization. 
This is regard«*«) as a very shrewd 

,p , litical move on the part o f the 
President, it i» proof to the whole 

! nation that there is no partisan 
; «-ontaol 4<f kliis gigantic govern

mental financial institution.
Probably the last thing in the 

world that any responsible ad- 
| ministration would un«lert*ke to 
do in Aim«** like these would be to

t id e  3. o f  the Coas tit ut K,n o f the Thousand Dollars <13.000-
9tate o f Texas be amended so as 00 ‘ o f ?h'  •*•»*••* value
kr> hereafter read as follows: o f all residence homesteads as

“ * c t m n  65. The legislature n,,w * * * *  *  . law. * h* 1' h' c  ' , - 
shall hav# no power to rrle.s. or from »11 taxation for State
extinguish, or  to authorize the re- purprtra ¡ nothing hrtein shall
leasing or extinguishing, in whole ¡ W  dr»um'^  or
or in part, the indebtedne«». lia- "th*T political subdivision» now 
bility oV obligaU or, o f  any corpr^ ^ v . n g  any remassmn of State 
ration or indTvTdu.1 to this State ( '«»?•• the eytra tion  j f
or Vo any county or defined sub- 1 .. °V  ^  w
division thereof, or other munie- shall bscom* sppl«cable
pal «g p ora tion  therein, except de- political
finqurrrt taxes which have been forewo.ne
due fo r  a period o f at least t e n , ^

T S  L L id íín a  ^ ^ - - V t h i r ^  r ’drt»tonal A w A w a t A a l l  be sub- , w  throughout th,
2 % *  ™  rr  ^tate on the firat Tuesday afterStade qualified to vote on (on - . »., — «
stRMtsona) Amendments at the ”
General Election in 1M2.

(A  correct copy .)
JA N E  Y MeCALLUM 

rv o f  State 
(10-4C)

1932.
(A  correct copy.)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM. 
Secretary o f  ¡Atade 

(10- 4c)

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Veeta every Lord’s day at I t  

a. m. for Rlble Study in elaaaca. 
Have five  daases and welceasi 
all who want to st udy God’s word 
9a came and join in thia good 
« f i  Isa. 1-1« says. “ Come, let 

together ' 11 » . m. the 
ship, songs, prayer« and the 

rt. Sse Acta 20-7.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN ET-AT-LAW  

■ICO . T U  AS

Tw «mty-one boy* and girls are make partisan discriminations in 
feeding 36 baby beef calve* in 4- j the effort to put :he country back 
H club- in Muscatine county. <m a sound fnancial basis. But it 
Iowa. The report on gains f o r , would be easy for opponent* o f 
June and the first «ix month* show ■ the President to charge that he
very interesting result». For in- was using th»- R. F. C. to further
stance the calves made an a v er-1 his personal political ambitions 
sure gain of 58 1-2 pounds in and those o f  hi* party. He effec-
June They made an average gain ually spiqed the guns Wf such
for the six months on feed •* 70 critics by putting four Democrats

and only three Republicans on thepound*. The «imp in June from 
the average is normal, due to 
heat and flies.

Muscatine county 4-H calve*

R. F. C. board. And nobody who 
knows anything about Atlee Poro- 
< rene b.'* the diphteat notion

haw made a fine showing on the that ha it going to discriminate 
oral«** and in the show ring, m> against Republicans when it 
their 0am» p ffto  a chafide fbr , c «n «s  to the intelligent use o f the 
other members to check against huge credits at the command o f 
Some very high rams were made the Commission, 
by member* in June, two tieing i • • •
at 100 pounds. Next best was 80 That the credit o f  the United 
pound*, then 80 and all the »ray States Government is as sound 
down tn 20 for low. Then of the a« ever is indicated by the fart 
number made an average o f 75; that the nvwt rerent offering of 
pounds This is 2 1-2 pounds a Treasury Nales was over-swb- 
<iay. I scribed  pix tiiRiw tttiat is, kix

W iliam  Anderwm. who made ‘ times as much motley wa* offer- 
one o f the 100 pound gams in ! nd aa could he accepted Not only 
June also beads in gain for the | i* there plenty a t capital left in

ix month«. This is 570 pounds 
or an average o f 95 A girl, his 
sister. Lucy, made the other 1(10 
pnund gain in June. Nhe has 525 
pounds to her credit on her calf

America, but confitlence in the 
Government is ungnpaidW 

• • *
Of a great deal interest, poli- 

, ■ ■ ■ »  tieally is the question o f wtmt
m  month*, or an average Governor Roosevakt will do about 

" f  i Mayor Walkar. The general belief
William Am krwn s beet rain among politician« o f  both partir« 

mg calf wse led in June 250', u  that if the Governor remove« 
pnumls o f  ground ear corn, 100 the Majmr he will lone more votes 
pounds ground bartey 3 ral t o e  j„  New York Bute than he will 
**  nwWasora. 50 pounds o f oil gain and ptwaftiy lose New York’« 
«IM I. 15 o f bran, and 100 pounds o to io ra l vote, whereas. If he doe« 
o f  hay Also, ft nursed a cans da- not remava the Mayor k will 
“ F- bar»* a «ert o « o ffe r ì hi dtYrr

Houston, but only 58 at Galve.»- 
t«in. From Galv**4on and Hous
ton it moved north to Taylor, be
fore moving southwest.

Protected by the great sea wall, 
const rudted many years ago af
ter a storm in 1800 had dtvasted 
the city, Galveston reported no 
great amount o f damage, al
though a number o f  flimsy struc
tures on l«iw beach*- were swept 
away. house* were unroofed, 
window* were broken and trees 
were uprooted.

Night in Darkness.
Galveston passed the night in 

darkness, power having shut o f f  
to le»*en the danger o f fire. 
About $10,000 damage was done 
to buildings at Fort Crockett, ar
my post. Early report* that the 
city was isolated were denied, 
although telepragh and telephone 
wires were out o f commission at 
intervals and the causeway con
necting Galvcshon with the main
land w-as "c)<rgved Ly motor vehi
cle* stalled when motors were 
drowne«l out by- rain.

Wharton Section Hard Hit.
Reports from Wharton were 

the country thereabout had been 
laid waste and damage would am
ount to thousand* of dollars. 
Wharton. Boling and Newgulf 
were in the direct path o f the 
storm and the velocity o f the 
wind in those places reached 75 
miles an hour.

Man* urwmployH persons 
found occupatibn repairing storm 
damage. It was estimated a week 
would be required t© undo the de
vastation.

The Wor«4 Sufferers.
The small towns o f Freeport 

and Angleton, the former on the 
gulf and th* latter farther iniand 
reported heavy damage. The may
or o f  Freeport appealed for nat
ional guardsmen tt> protect prop
erty and also asked for Red 
Cross assistance. Previously, nat
ional hea«lquarter* o f  the Red 
Cross had instructed its regional 
officials to stand by to give as- 
sistance i f  needed.

By the time the storm reach*«! 
the turning point near Taylor, it 
apparently had spent its force. 
Hundred* o f  dollars damage was 
caused at Elgin, where shed« 
were blown down and the grand
stand at a handball park was de
molished. the top being blown ac
ross a highway. Many mile# of 
fencing were leveled.

The Known Dead.
The known Hat o f dead follow«:
At West Columbia— Henry 

Sugg«, Mrs. Henry Sugg* and 
P f - ’ fl*- He!-*i S c - r ' .  9-verr-rld

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Suggs.
Mrs. O. V. Read, mother o f Mr*. 

Sugg».
Two unidentified negro men.
One unidentified negress.
Angleton—John Badgett, 24, a 

farmer.
Mrs. William Dickson.
Kreport— The six-year-old son 

o f  M. F. Briscoe o f Clute, near 
Pré«'port,

Edward (Lon) Hudgins, six, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Hud
gins o f Oyster creek.

Unidentified Mexican baby.
Brazoria— Martha Morris, ite- 

gre*s.
I. L. Reese Sr., a carpenter of 

Houston, and a fisherman known 
as "Cap’’  were drowned when a 
shack in which they were staying 
near Hoskins Mound was washed 
away. The bodies were not re
covered immediately.

S. E. Gieseke «>f West Colum
bia and Ruby Seay o f Angleton, 
died in Houston hospitals o f  in
juries received in the storm.

Hagffett wa.« killed by flying 
debris as he lay ill; Briscoe in 
the collapse o f a srhoolhouse 
where he and others had gathered 
for shelter: Mr. Dickson wa* kill
ed when the Dickson farm house 
wa* smashed.

The Suggs family and Mrs. 
Read died as their home, on the 
edge o f West Columbia, was 1ft- 
ed and hurled 200 feet through 
the air. The laidie- were thrown 
clear, in a rain snaked field.

The Hudgin« boy was crushed 
by flying timbers.

0 . L. Warnecke, about 50, fer
ryman at Velasco on the Intra- 
cim.'tal Canal between Velasco 
and Surfside.

Mrs. Ruby Seay, 23, Angleton.
Mrs. E. P. Sennett. 52. Velasco.
R. Lewis Koesignol, about 50, 

fisherman. Hoskins Mound.
An unidentified white man 

found iby coa-t guard Monday.
Mrs. Juan Morales, occupant o f 

a house boat near South Deer 
Island.

Mrs. Morales’ son, Pedro, 10.
A Mexican woman, unidentified.
MaVv Yfeck. negro. 35. West

olumiii

HICO SINGING CLASS
ENJOYED LAST MEETING

AT HENDRIX HOME

The Hico Singing Class met at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J e ff 
Hendrix last Saturday night, and 
all reported the best singing o f 
the past. There were numliers o f 
visitors present, and they were 
heartily welcome. They, with ev
eryone else, have a special invi
tation to meet at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lynch Satur- 
day night, August 20.

Everyone is also invited to at
tend the regular Third Sunday 
evening singing in Hico at the 
Pente<fcetal Church at 2 o'clock.

A nunioer o f the singers have 
been missed on account o f other 
conventions, and the last Third 
Sunday, an all day singing was 
held at the park. It is hoped that 
all can get back to the regular 
Third Sunday evening singing, 
and everyone is invit«*d to come.

Columbia,
Henrietta Jones, negro. 12, 

Sweeney.
Geraldine Jones, negro, 4, Sween-
cy

A n«qtro krniwn as ’ Happy Jack, 
foifnd dead at Clute.

Mrs. J. L. Fauche, 70, Angle- 
ton.

A. J. Shipp, lineman at 
Houston.

It was expected that the «leath 
list would grow greater as the 
passing o f the days.

Blew Hard at Palacios
After hours o f attempts to re

sume communications with the 
camp o f the 3(Uh division, Texas 
national guard, at Palacios, where 
several thousand men were train
ing. a message was received by 
the Houston amateur operator at 
radio station W5LP, that person
nel and property were safe. The 
wind varied from 65 to 70 miles 
an hour for four hours and Gen
eral Hulen was much pleased 
with the conduct o f his men.

CORDUROY 
BROGAN TIRES

Direct From Factory to You
Compare quality— then compare 

the price
| Best Known Tires Next Lower 

in Price From Original 
Equipment T rea

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER 
FIRESTONE OLDFIELD 
GOODRICH CAVALIER 

UNITED STATES PEERLESS 
KELLY LOTTA MILES 
CORDUROY BROGAN

All tires are 4-ply side wall with 
6-ply*tread only where listed 6-ply
30 x 3 $3JO
30 x 3 1-2 3.25
30 i  3 1-2 S. S. 3JO
31 x 4 6-ply S. S. 5-35
32 X 4 6-ply S. S. 5.37
33 x 4 6-ply S. S. 5.90
29 x 4.40 V 3.23
29 x 4.50 3.53
30 x 4.50 3.60
28 x 4.75 4.07
5.00 x 1» 4.28

ALL TIRES CASH 
No Trade«

Prices adbje ct to change 
without notice

Stock Limited— Firat Come, 
First Served

WHITE SERVICE 
STATION

J. A. HUGHES, Prop.

We are prepared to do 
ALL KINDS FIRST CLASS SHOE 

REPAIR WORK

for Men, women and children. We are 
equipped with the most modern machin
ery, using: only the best grade of leather.

We handle good grade rubber heels, lea
ther tap» and new style shoe heels., for 
ladieft’ »hoes. All work guaranteed.

Linch’s Shoe Shop

i
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